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Farewell Reception. 

In view of the fact that Rev. W. E. Braisted was to close | 
Ids pastorate of tlie Baptist cliurclt last Sunday, it was thought '• 
desirable to give him and Mrs. Braisted a farewell reception 
last Friday evening; -and it proved a very pleasant and enjoy
able occasion. The attendance was large, and Included W. B. 
Cochrane, D. D., and wiCe;.Bev. A. M. Maikey; Bev. ThuOias 

. JMoqdy, a missionary from Africa, who is now_ visiting in this 
vicinity, and Rev. Willtam llurlln. The large Baptist vestry 
•was very tastily decorated with flowers, and with numerous 
ruga on the floor, and when later in the nvenin^a large num
ber of :chairs were brought In to seat the whole company, it 
assumed a vpry tasty, cozy, and honaelike appearance.̂  

The receiving lino coiisisted of Rev. W. E. Biaisted and 
Mrs. Braisted, wlio. held iu lier hand a pretty bouquet of laveur 
der colored sweet peas; Deacon D. H. Goodell and Mrŝ  Good
ell ; Deacon H. A. Hurlin and Mi-s. Hurlin: Deacon F. A. Dun
lap and Mrs. Dunlap; and Deacon L. Patterson arid Mrs. 
Pattei-son, and the tastily <lressed corps of young ladles were 
busily engaged for a considur.iblo time carefully escorting and 
presenting the numerous visitors. 

This having been aoconiplislicd, Mr. George E. Hastings 
stepped forward, ahd iu behalf of the church und congregation 
in two ne.it aud appropriate addresses he presented to Mr. 

; Braisted a handsome framed painting of the bridge onthe 
^.Slalto to Venice, and to Mrs. Braisted a small box! which con

tained a liberal present of casli. MI-F. Braisted responded first 
and Mr. Braisted follo\Yed: both of thom speaking tenderly and 
appreoiatingly ot the kindness manifested to them during tlieir 
five years residence here; both in their joys.and their sorrows; 
Of their gladness that Antrim was their first home, and of. the 
affection they would.always clurish for the cliurch and congre
gation which they are now leaving, as they believe under tiie 
proyidence and guidanTe"̂  of God, and their desire that the 
inembers of the church will pray for them. 

During tlie evening ilie local orciicstra rendered gratui
tously excellent music. Mis. li. C. Martin sung two acceptable 
solos, aiid-Mr. Fred C. Tlj>imp*on one. Light refreshments 
were served, and then thu whole company joined in singing a 
number.of,Gospel hymns, i 

This is Mr. Braisted's first pastorate since he left Newton 
Theological Institution, and it has occupied a liitle over five 
years of good and successful work. There are many regrets at 
bis leaving; but the call to Barre, Vt., came to him without 
any seeking on his part, and he thinks it right for liim to accept 
it. May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ go with him 
his family. 
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The New "Model Hub Ebony Finish." 

This Range which will be given away in the 
voting contest now on with the ASTRIM REPORTEE, 
is withoiit doubt one of the best made; and who
ever sets it will secure one o.f the best articles of 
kitchen furniture ever brought into this section of 
the state. When the arrangements were first rnade 
for this Range, it was understood to be a $65.00 one 
but the traveling representative and manufactur
ers, as well as the agents, wanted to do better for 
us and the people hereabouts, and in changing the 
plans agree to furnish one of their newest "Model 
Hub, Ebony Finish" Ranges, price $72.50, on same 
terms and conditions to the contestants. These con
ditions appear on fourth page of this issue and 
should be read and studied with a view of getting 
busy either for.yourself or some friend whom you 
would like to see have just such a Range. 

This Range will soon be on exhibition in one 
of the REPORTER'S show-windows, when it is hoped 
all interested parties will examine ir. 

The REPORTER gave away in like manner a year 
ago a Quaker Range, and a fairer contest was never 
carried on, and the fortunate party to receive the 
Range is loud in praise of it. This simply proves 
that the plan is all right and that a first-class Range 
in'every particular will be given away in the man
ner prescribed. 
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Library Progressing Finely 

Workmen arrived Monday and now things are 
moving on the "James A. Tuttle Library." There 
is a large lot of material, such as bricks, liamber, 
lime, etc., besides window and door frames, ou the 
grounds. Brick-layers are now at their work, and 
it is hoped there will not be any further delay, but 
that from liow on the work in all its differentstages 
will be poshed rapidly forwards 

the Improtement Society 

Held a meeting- on Monday eyening at Select
men's room and did some business relating to 
a bronze tablet in memory of the early, settlers 
who marched to Boston to do service in the Conti
nental army. 

Prosperous Banks. 

The bank conimissioners have compiled, 
a summary of tbe statistics, pf the.sayings 
banks of the state, from the annual re
turns of the treasurers of the banks, 
showing the condition of tiie various in
stitution at the close of business, June 
30. :.;.:\ 

There was an increase in the number of 
depositoi-s iu the year of SVSt, and an in
crease of over $21.5,000 in the aihount >«f 
dlyldends.pald. • 

Some of the figures gathei-ed from this 
summary of the bank commissioners are 
interesting, ns they show a high state of 
prosperity in New Hampshire. 

The banks show tbe largest total re
sources in the history of New Ham^sUii-e 
banks, amounting to l01,84O,567i8O. The 
amount due depositors is $81,124,710.39; 
guarantee fund, $4,660,033.43; undivided 
profits, less expenses and taxes paid, $2,-
2<)0,i}06l5(}; miscellaneous indebtedness, 
$17,057.25; premium, §3,837,649.76; total, 
$91,840,o57,3P. 

Tlic total number of depositors June 30, 
1907, was 183,243, an increase of 8767. 
Tiie amount of dividends paid in the year 
was $2,629,514.44, an increase of $21o,-
,607.34 over the preyiovs year. 

Tlie amount due depositors shpws an 
increase of $5,179,044.68; the guaranty 
ftind an increase of $257,600..52;.and un
divided profits au increase uf $220,58.3.85. 
The average amount standing to the 
credit of each depositor Is $442.72. If dis
tributed among tlie entire population of 
the .state on the basis of the census of 
1900, the average deposit for each person 
would be $197.86. 

Thc assets show a marked increase of 
lioiiie investments. The amount invest
ed in home mortgages has increased $935-
038.18, and the amount in bonds and note> 
of this state has increased $560,062.46. 
There has beeu a decrease in the holdings 
of western mortgages of $136,840.27, fore
closed real estate hi\s decreased $265,259-
.74, and i-ailroad stock $689,727.24. Tbere 
is a decrease in the amount of premium 
of $1,470,302.33, due to the depressed 
market value of securities. 

The trust and banking companies-
banking departments—show assets of $2,-
367,406.55, with liabilities as follows: 
Capital stock, $430,000; surplus and un
divided profits, $142,779.94; business de
posits, $1,,326,457.17; due savings depart
ment, $173,662.07; certifiicates of deposits 
and miscellaneous indebtedness," $277,-
088.07; premium, $16,817..'>0. 

An Antrim Boy Honored. 

There is probably no other young 
manin the state of New Hampshire, 
or in fact in ail New England, who 
has been so signally honored as Julian 
M. Cochrane of Antrim, who a few 
weeks ago received from tbe emperor 
of Japan a beautiful bronze medal for 
services rendered duriug tbe Russo-
Japanese war. The medal was for
warded (o Mr. Cochrane through the 
departmeoi uf state. This medal, 
which Mr. Cochrane prizes highly, is 
of the Imperior Order of ^the Crown, 
and is without doubt the only one 
ever presented a New Hampshire 
young man. Mr. Cochrane was sent 
to Japan during the recent war by oiie 
of the largest stere'opticon companies 
in the United State::, and while there 
was granted an audiSnce with the 
emperor. 

Mrs. Pamelia J. Jitckson. 

At her home qn West street, where 
she .has for many years resided,. Mrs. 
PHmelia J. Jackson died on Monday 
afternoon. For several years she bad 
be^n in failing henlth,.but most of the 
time able to attend to her household 
duties, till very recently when she 
failed more rapidly aod was unable to 
go out at all. She did not keep ber 
bed for a singia day, and at last passed 
away very suddenly. She was a lady 
of retiring manner, an escellent neigh
bor and a good friend, H long time 
member of the Methodist churchrand 
one who will be greatly missed in the 
home where she resided with ber two 
daughters, Mary F . and Nellie M., 
who took the best of care of tbeir 
mother in her declining years; the 
only son, Charles H. Jachson, resides 
in Boston, and visited his motlier 
often to cheer and comfort her. The 
two datigbters and son have the sym
pathy ofthe commuuity in their afflic
tion. Funeral services were held to
day from tbe Methodist cburcb, Rev. 
A. M. Markey officiating. Interment 
wa» iu Maplewood cemetery. 

Weather Proverbs About Dew. 

Ladies'Aid Fair. 

As Dsaal the annual fair .and en
tertainment of the Ladies' Aid society 
ofthe Methodist chnrch was «success 
ia every way. At the tables, and 
Jbootbs the sales were larger than in 
fonmr years, while the attendance io 
tlie eveniDg was not quite as large as 
formerly; however on the whole, thc 
net proceeds of the afternoon and 
evening was above $100., a sum abont 
equal to any similar occasion for 
years past. 

The absence of dew for three "days in
dicates rain. 

If nights three tbere dewlessbe, 
'Twill rain you are sure to see. 

Clouds without dew indicate rain. 
If there is-no dew and no wind after .a 

fair day, rain will follow. 
In haying season, when there is no 

d^w, it indica, .i rain. 
If there is a heavy dew, and it soon 

dries, expect fair weather; if it remains 
long on tlie grass, expect rain in twenty-
four hours. 

Heavy dew indicates fair weatlier. 
Much dew after a fair day indicates 

another fair day. 
With dew before midniglit 
The next day will be bright. 

A heavy dew with a south to east wind, 
fair weather; with a northwest wind, 
rain. 

If the dew lies on the grass plentifully 
after a fair day, it indicates that the fol
lowing day will be fair. 

If .you wet your foet with the dew of 
the morning, you may keep them dry for 
the rest of tbe day. 

During summer, a heavy dew is some
times followed by a southerly wind in 
the afternoon. 

W. H. 

Who tikes Lemon Pies? 

Everybody, but they ^ are expen
sive aud bard to make in tbe old way. 
You sbouid try at once "Our Pie" Pre
paration for delicious Lemon Pies. It 
is made from the choicest ingredients, 
absolutely pure. Sure to please yoo, 
as it has thousands of others. A lady 
says: ''I will never again try to make 
Lembo pie.io the old way while I can 
get 'Our-Pie' Preparation." Each 
package enough for two large pies 
10 cents. _ 

In Camp at Stoddard. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. P Bryer and 
daughter. Miss Myrtie, are camping 
at their cottage in Stoddard. Tbey 
have witb them Mr. and Mrs. Blake-
ley, from Lexington, Mass. J. S. 
Nesmith and wife were with them a 
few dsŷ s recently. The party are en
joying pretty good fishing; Friday 
thay caught a string of six pickerel 
which weighed too pounds. 

Prohibition and Temperance Advancing. 

For the cause of temperance and the informa
tion of our readers, we give place to the • following 
letter which was received by Hon. D. H. Goodell 
from George E. King, who is at the head of the' 
King Hardware Oompauy, a large concern in At
lanta, Ga. It show.i the trend of things in that lo
cality and throiigit tiie soiilii, and is-indeed very 
encouraging to temperance people generally: 

r, -r. ,, ... August oth, 1907. 
Gov. D. H. GOODELL, Antrim, >'.H. . 

Deal-Governor:—In reply to your letter of the Srd, beg to 
say that I ani gla<il to state that the Georgia Legislature has 
passed and the Governor to-day signed a very rigid Prohibition 
Bill. It nptpnly prohibits the sale, but tlic manufacture of all 
kinds of Alcoholic Arinks, including Domestic , Wines. It is 
perhaps the most di"astic Liquor regulation that has ever be
come a law. Physicians can only, prescribe pure alcohol and 
that under very strict conditions. The sentiment of the better 
class of wliite people all over Georgia is very strong in favor of 
temperance and very earnest effort is going to be mado in 
cities like Atlanta, Savannah and Augusta to see that law is 
enforced, and I think that it will be done, perh.ips as much as 
other laws that are placed on the Statute Books. Man since 
the beginning of time b.os been violating all kinds of laws and I 
presume tliere will be some violation-of tliis. law; but not 
much. Liquor is sold now In ouly five counties in Tennessee, 
ten or twelve In Alabama,-and eight in Mississippi, and only 
four or five in Florida, while North and South Carolina are 
both strong temperance States. Texas is also following very 
close behind. The truth is that the Soutli to-day is more op
posed to t}ie sale of li(iuor than any other sectiou of the coun-r 
try and we expect to see Alabama and Tennessee follow 
Georgia next year. - ; 

By the w.iy, the same paper that refused to insert whiskey 
advertisements in its columns was tlie only daily paper in the 
Stat« that stood for prohibition, and without the assistance of 
this popular paper it might have biien a question .as to whether 
the law could have p.ossed, as you know how desperate and 
uns,crupulous whiskey men are. 

It was stated during this campaign that Kew Hampshire 
had formerly liad a prohibition law, but it was a failui-e and 
had been atiandoned. We felt sure this claim was not tho 
whole truth, and it not too mucli trouble would be glad to have 
you give me the facts regarding your State; but getting back 
again to the Atlanta Georgian,—it was so helpful to us in this 
campaign. I ara asking the Editor, wlio is a bright, intelli
gent, earnest young man, to give you a copy or text of the bill, 
which I am not in a position to do. 

Youra Very sincerely, 
OKOiiCtK E. K I N G . 

The statement following made by Gov. Goodell 
briefly puts the matter just as it is, and facts are 
something everyone has to face: 

dry. Alabama 
Mississippi 
Tennessee 
Florida 

07 counties. 
. 77 " • 

96 " • 
46 

.55 
69 
01 
41 

According to this letter, Tennessee with 96 counties has 91 
under prohibition. Mississippi with 77 counties has69dry> 
Alabama with 67 counties has 55 dry, and Florida with 40 coun
ties has prohibition in 41 of tliem. Let us ^how to ourSouthera 
brethren at our next election that Xew Hampshire will no 
longer be a stumbling block in their way. The industrial 
growth of the South has been phenomenal in the past few years, 
and the growth of righteous public ..sentiment there seems . to 
be simply liiarvellous. Prosperity In material things is sure to 
follow sobriety and right living. • 

R. C. Goodell and wife and Charles 
H. Martin arc spending a season at 
llampton Beach. 

Sometimes when one pauses to think the mat
ter over, it almost seems that conditions grow worse 
instead of better—especially when the licensed sa
loon is placed so near to our door—but on further 
consideration it is evident that a great improve
ment has been made in the last half or even quar
ter of a century, and while the population of our 
country has greatly increased, rapid strides have 
beeu made tawards stamping out this curse, for 
such even the drinking man admits it to be. All 
this has been accomplished by much hard work, 
and as oue now 6ees it, details are being carefully 
planned with much thought and as opportunity is 
presented the necessary wedges will be inserted, 
and eventu?illy conditions even in this section of 
Hillsborough County will be improved. Certainly 
everybody wants a part in miaking things better 
and should be greatly interested in this matter; 
we are all a part of this great commonwealth, and 
let's all wô k together to have it one of the clean
est and best and purest in all the union. Then cau 
we each and every one say that we have not labored 
in vain, nor have onr .lives proved a failure; these 
may be ho. new thoughts to you but as they ar» 
brought to your mind afresh may yon grasp the 
ideas which thej: are designed to convey, and henca> 
forth labor for the best interests of your state,—ia 
doing it you ,will know that it benefits yourself 
and your interests, as well as those of your friends 
and neighbors. What nobler thing can one do than 
try and help another and make him better? , 

I... ^ ^^Mm. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER 

£Sp«clal Correspondence.] 
Uncle Sam will so«)al)t; tlio o^vner of 

n subway railroad Tully equipped for 
trafiic between tho f.-iptlol building aud 
tlu> new oljlee strc.clK.v.̂  oi Ihi' Ri'Uiitu 
liud house ressHjctlvely. Work ou the 
ruliwiiy from the bouse side of tbe 
(.•niiltol to the bouse ofHce buiiuius at 
.N«v.- Jon*y avcinu; nudU street south
east was i-.oiTuu n fowweitks ago. > 

Neat and• motlern ij;is> cirse" (touches 
will bo provided. It 1.* f::\.\. t J COUVO;: 
representiitlves. o!l!oiii!s :iiul others to 
and fro liotv.oen i'.ie i-iij-ilo! and the 
tv.o otUce l)Ui;.".l!i;,'::. TUc?e will run 
from the lower stiitio:is of-tlie sonole 
nnd house elev:ito.;-s to the lo-.ver K!;I-
tlons of the e'.ev;i't'ors- in the o;':'•:•. 
bnildings. so tliitt i:n!iie.!l:!te coiinec-
tious ciiu be uiiide for luiy part of the 
stnictui-es: The curs will lie oi)cratud 
aiid litshted l/y clec-trlt-Ity. 

Subway to Be Ready by becember. 
It is said to be provldo.l in the i-on-

tract thnt tlio.sub^vays ou each side of 
the cni)ltol nre to be completed and In 
runnlag order b.v Dec. i.' 

„, ^ ^ , The subways are to be twenty-twp 
Itoudout.Newyork. ^^nteforfrM»^^ ^ .̂,j after .being arched, but the 
i t l e ^ n l ^ l u ^ a S r S l ^ ^ l ° i ^ r ! - j workiuen are e.^;atjug a^u^^ t̂birt>-

' feet in width to allow for the ma&ourv. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

f AVORITE 
REMEDY 

Breaks no Hearts, Excuses 
no Crimes. 

Dr. David Konnwly's FAVORITE KEM-
. EDY is n'>t« disguisitl eni-niy of the human 
xaco; wlicro it ciiuiiot help, it does not 
tiirra. It is ci)iiijif.si-ilof -.•egetftUle iiigre-
dieuts null doc-s not boat or iufl.inie the 
Wood but cools ancl purifies it. In all cases 
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con
stipation of the Bowels, aud the delicate 
dfranjieuitnts whicli afflict women, the ac
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM
EDY is boyond prabe. Thousands ol 
fjrateful j)e<ii)le voliiiitHiily testify to. this, 
ill letters to Dr. Kennociy; ana with a 
-wfirmtb and.fullness of •wortls whieh mere-
business certificates - never possess. It 
luukes no drunkards—excuses no crhnes— 
l)reuks no hearts. We challenge a trial oud 
»re confident of the result. ONE DOLLAR 
& Bottle. All druggists. Bonr in mind the 
name and address: Dr. David KENNEDY, 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and-— 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am propared 
to do All Kinds of Black-iiiitliiiij: 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeipf: A Specialty . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE; 
Anlrim, N . H . 

d0^ Bnsiness Cards d0^ 

W.E.Oram, 
AfSflOIl l l . 

f wiali to aiinounce to the publi-
that I «i I s-U aoods ut auction for 
atiy ptiilifs who wish, at reasonabli 
rs ies . .^pply to , 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ff.R. 

DiCM&ltloi; 
ADCilflSEERS, 

Property 'advertised and sold o> 
Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
auleed. 
C H. DcKCAK, C- H. DOTTON, 
Hancock, K. H. Bennington, 

S. H. BAKER, 
ADGTIONEER 

AND 

S-eal Estate Broker, 
Hillst)..i<i Hridge, N. H. 

V*ariies can a'-range dates and price 
b y applying lit REPORTEB Offioe. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Oif.oe at Residence, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, lillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Sfjecial Attei lior Given Eye, Eai 
a^iid Chronic L'seases. HoUrs, 1 t 
^ v . u . !5unf'Hys 12 to 1 P.M 

Main Street, Antrim 

Hours: 8 A.M., l a n d 7 P..M 
... TKL. CONNECTION. 

f . Bartlett Biissell M,B. , 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, T to 8 P.3i. 
Stiiidays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM H. HOLMAN 

iTTORM-AT-lAW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from tbe 9th > 
loth and 24th tu 30th inclusive. 

Address, for appointment, Hiilsboro 
Bfidge, N. H. 

THE lEMPMASDRE SPREADER 
WORCESTER BUCKEYE MOfER 

MCCORMICK MOWER. 

All Kinds of Farm Machinery, 
including sections, rivets, etc . 

D. P. BRYER, 
-liNTRIM, N. H. 

JoMR Pilnef Esiate 
XJndertaker 
And Fur.eral Director 

i*k-<-iste-' by H Licensed Kmbalmer 
s>i»( La'ly Assi*t-tnt. 

f u l l l.ir.c Kiiiicnil .Suppllps. 
;-"V'.\vui- t';i!i«lic(l for AH Oi'riislnns. 
« «l3s ildv or iii;{.i prffiimtU utitniled t, 
Jxfjil Ivii-ptioKf at UfsliUrncc. Corner 

IllglJ ;>llil 1'1<.-.T-;>IH Sts., 
A i . i n n i . .N. H . 

SELt(TlIE\S XOTICE. 

TLe S-iPC'in̂ n̂ will meet at theii 
3? 'TO=. in Fo-vvn hal! Block, the First 

>^t.tflr<lay in e;>('li tr.onll), from one tiii 
r»SK'o'cli'i'k it) the afternoon, to trans-
m<'. t<iwn hn«iin.'.».̂  

T'.ic Tax Coli'-ctor will meet witb 
r.fv- s<»li'CMiiC'r. 

Per Of<lpr. 
o n RoijK, 
\V. H Hii.i . . 
M. H. TiTH.K, 

Sf-lrctrtu'ii nt' Antrim. 

TOWN OF .4mni^ 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 

F. Grimes & Go., 

Unieriater 
anfl Eilalier. 

License No. 135. 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hoarse. 
Full line of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

J . E 
*:. V. 
H A 

.'̂ ô Of>L BOARD: 
I'KiiKiNS. Chairman, 
I'I '••KHFIH.I), 
HunuN. 

rea'rarly in Town Cleik's 
S? ^oui. 1!) Town hnll building, the first 
3Fri'av pvoni'^a in each month, 
Sf-o-n 7 t ' ;i >'••' u'<, to transact School 
ZCilstn'" b "'•I'.-. Hoil tn hpar all par 
•it'fidtinf^'n:. . Sc'i^o! muttci,;, 

Piano Tuning! 
(Graduate of the-Bostfui School cf 

Piano Tuning:. 
.\ll Orcif-rs M-ill receive prompt at

tention. Drop a postal card. 
.•\pent for the Beckfr Uns . 'h igh 

;i'ade Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, X. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
niLLSBOKUUGif SS. Court of Trobnto 

Tlif .lucltte of Probate for tbe County ot 
HlUsboiOngh. 

Tn Grnrge S. Wlieeler of Antrim in salO 
County. 
WHEREAS Florence N. Whe' lor late of An

trim In said County, has Intely deceased, tes-
tiitu, nnd whereas Ihe •will of said deceuSE'd 
has licsn duly proved, Anil whereas no e.xecu 
tor wns therein mimed: 

l l ierefore , trusting in your.iare and fidelity 
I do, l>v ibe!>eprc$!ents, constitute and appoint 
vou nd'rainliitrator of the festato of tbu cold 
V'loronco I?. Wheeler dcceasud, wltb the will 
annexed, witb full power to adinlnlstpr the 
shine; to ask, gather, levy and rooelvo all and 
wliKtsouviT credits of the said Florence N. 
Wlieqicr while slip lived, and at ihe time of 
her death, did uppertain; to pay all debts in 
whlcb sa'd dpocused stood bound, so far as 
said estate can extend; and well and laith-
fully to administer and dispose of said eslat j 
according to the laws of said statu. Vou are 
to make, or cause to be made, a true and per
fect Inventory ot a&W: estate: and tbe same to 
retuni, upon oath, to the Juuge ot Probate for 
said County, within three montlis next en 
s u i t e ; anil to render, upon oath, a plain and 
true account of yonr said administration, 
witliin ono year next following. 

IK TBSTiMONer WHEREOF I nave hereunto 
set my baiid and caused tbe seal of tbe said 
Court of Probate to iMMifHsed. 
• Dated at IlillsborouKli, in said County, tbe 
26tbday o 'July , A. I). 1907. _ 

E. K. PARKEB. 
Judge of Probate. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHRE. 
HiLLSBUBOiroH SS. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of Louis 
Fleurl. late of .Vntrim in snid Uounty, de
ceased, testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

WHEREAS Morris Chrristio executor of the 
last will und tuxtament of said decttased, bas 
filed in the I'robate OflJce for said County the 
acconnlof his administration of said estate: 

You are herrby cited to appear at a f'onrt 
Of I'robate to bu holden at francestown In 
said County, nn- tbe SOtb day of Angusti 1907, 
to sbow caus''., if any you bave,.why the s a m e 
should not be allowed. 

Said executor 'is 0Tdere<1 tn serve tbis 
citation by ciuisthgthe same to l>e publisbed 
once each week for three successive weeks in 
the AMTuiM REPORTEK a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said Uounty, the last pubilcatioo 
to be at least seven days before »ald Court. 

Given nt Niisbua in said UOiinty. this Sth. 
day of Ani;.UMt, A. D. 1907. 

Uy order of the Court, 
E J COPP, 

S-7-3t Begistcr. 

We collect bills and claims foi 
laniages: aiel those havint: btisi 
ness troubles; incorporate com 
panies; flH positions of trust, and 
Jo a line of legal and expert work 

Tori CorporallOD Trusts Law Co.. 
GILSUM, N. n , 

C.B.COCHRANE, Local 
Representative 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IIiLLSHououuii SS. Court of Probate 

To thc belrs nt law of the estate nf Khoda 
H. Parker, lat<! ni Frunecstown In s,nl(l County 
duuvHKeil, tesliitit, nnd to all rtbers interested 
thuririn: . 

WHF.KK \S (Jeorjte E. Downes, e-tecutor of 
the IH^I will and testament ofsniii dPci'Hseil, 
lias tlleil In the I'robate O n i c lor saldCdunlv 
tliK account of his admliilslratlon of saiil 
csiHte: 

Ynu nre hereby olte<t to app'ar at a Court 
of Pi-olmlc to be holden at Franccstowr In 
Slid Comity, o • 'the SOtb day of Angnst, 1!)07, 
to show Riiuse, It any yon have, wiiy the sninu 
• liould not 1)0 allowwl. 

Suld execuior is onlcred to serve tfils cita
tion by ciiusliig tbe sa'ne to he pnbll!.lvvd 
(Mice esfh week f*>r three nnccesslve weeks 
In she ANTBiMUhrOBTKR a newspaper printed 
ut Antrim In snld i.'ounty.the last publication 
to be at Ivimt sU'Vun days before said Court 

Ulven nt N'nsI ua In said tOniity, tbU'im. 
day of AugiiMt, A. 1) 19<>7 

Iiy order ot tho Court, 
JOSKPII P. CLOUUH, 

Depnty Register. 

KXECITORS* NOTICE. 
The snbscrlhors give notice th^t they have 

been duly appointed K.iecntors o f the Will of 
Clmrlns K.IIoli, lain of Antrim, in tho County 
of lllllslmrnngh. deceasetl. 

All persons .indebted to said Enlate are 
rerjuested In make p.ivinent, nnd all having 
clnlins to present tbem for HdlnMtment. 

Dated, Antrim, K, ll . , July 3' , 19 If. 
FKAXCRS U. imi -T , 

The tunnels v̂ iU be&tB varying aepth 
of froin si.xteen to twenty-five feet, ac
cording ' to tbe grade of the surface. 
The vrork of construction through the 
foundation of the capltol Will be dUS-
cnlt. It Is said. 
•The electric power and light will be 

supplied froin the big power plants in 
the capltol. and there will be freight 
cars as "n-ell as those for passengers. 
Already applications are bielng made 
for einployment as motoriuen on tbe 
trains. 

Training School Fw- Colored Youth. 
. Steps have been taken by prominent 
colored uien of the District to.establish 
a training and Industrial Institute for 
colored young people. The institute 
will be established'within the limits of 
the District of Columbia, with a farm 
school as an adjunct, to be located 
socdewhere in Maryland. Before, the 
work of construction begins $50,000 
must l>e. Insured, either in cash or'-Jn 
bona^flde aubscrlptlotia,-. .3ir^.John. Joy. 
Edson, president of -the Washington 
Loan and Trust company, will be the 
trustee for money and subscrlp^pns: 
'vi'hen that amount shall be raised the 
subscribers will elect the trustee* for 
the school, and It will be started ae 
soon thereafter as possible. 

The Mew Ten Dollar Bill Issue. 
The Cnltod States treasury has put 

In circulation a nevv ten dollar gold 
certificate. The new certiflcates, which 
are the first gold uotels of a denomina
tion less than $20, were Issued under 
authority 'Of the Aldrichi act in order to 
supply the demand tor more currency 
of small denomination. 

No. 4 of the new Issue was presented 
to Assistant Sijcretnry. Reynolds of the 
treasury department In exchange for 
other good and lawful money. Like 
the twenty dollar gold certificates," the 
back of the new note is printed' In 
orange ink, and there Is some of the 
same color on tiie face of the.bill. The 
fnco bears a finely wrought vignette of 
Michael Hlllegas, the first treasurer of 
the United States. 

CSarfield's Funeral'Unpaid. 
•William U. Speare, a Washington un

dertaker, who died a few days ago, 
left nmoiig tho assets of his estate a 
bill ngainst the United States govern
ment for coiuluctlng the funeral of 
Presideut Garfisld. Speare had charge 
of the funeral, but hns never been paid.. 

Congress passed nn act appropriating 
money for the cost oif the funeral, but 
it contained a provision requiring all 
claimants to file wltli their claims re
ceipted bills and statements agreeliig 
in advance to accept whatever amount 
should be nwarJcd them. 

Speare refused ts accept the theory 
that the govemmoiit should be treated 
differeiitly from any other debtor and 
refused to file either the receipted bill 
or the agreement to accept anything 
that might be given hiin. His claim, 
therefore, remains unpaid. 

Attempts have been mnde to get con
gress, to nutlior|7.c tlie payment of his 
bill, but unsuccessfully. 

Would Abolish Billboards.' 
Commissioner Macf.triand wants to 

see the billboards of the city abolished 
and says he favors a movement against 
the increase of outdoor advertising 
here.. ' ., 

"1 have felt for a long time that 
Washington ought to lead the \7ay in 
the regulation of street advertising," 
the commissioner explained. "I would 
like to see billboard advertising abol
ished and In its place advertising on 
small ornamental stnictnres erected by 
the munidpiillty, which should rent 
spaces uiwn them nud so derive a reve
nue while keeping tho advertising with
in strict bounds. Tliis is the method 
tised iu several foreij;:i cap!t;'.Is, notably 
Paris, Berlin and Vienna, wlillc In Ber
lin, according to our consul geueral, 
the system yields a revenue of ova: 
$03,000 a year. 

Revenue From Advertising, 
"When you consider tbat vc now re

ceive pnictlcnily no revenue from the 
biliix>nrds you will iiroliiibly agree 
tiiut at least there ought to be a suffi
cient tt\\ to yield aii adequate revenue 
as the InisinesM Is now carried on. The 
only revenue now hs thnt from tho li
cense required of billposters, which Is 
$20 a- year, nud under this auy blll-
jicster can use as many blllboai'ds as 
he pleases. But, congress h.ovlug pass
ed ui)oii the subject in the license law 
ef July 1, iOCi, the commissioners can
not increase the tnx nor can tbey rent 
out space on the streets for billboard 
puri>ose8. 

"I think congress sliould give the 
commissiobers power to do both things 
and.thus enable them to v.-ork out a 
system like that of Berlin, wiiich 
would make blllpostlng sightly and 
yield a large revenue to thc luunlolpal-
Ityl" CARL SCHOFIELD. 

Departnre & .ArriTal of Media-
DEPAKTUBE. 

6,25 A. H. For BoMon, and intervening XKitntfi 
snd All p o l n u South and West; via-KImwood. 
7.48 A.M. For Boston, aud intervening points 
and all points Sout and. w'eH: v ia Concord. 
11.40 A. M. Kural carriers leave to serve. 
routes. 
!.0S>. H. For i loston,and inttrvrningpointSi 
and all points Sontb and West; v ia E lmwood. 
I.W p. m. For- Hillsboro an<I Concord, * n « 
points North and South of Concord.. 
TJB p. m. For Benninuton, Peterboro. Han-. 
jock, and- l i eene , .a i id all points South a n a 
West, 

AKUIVAL. 
At(.16,10.S5, l l .«l A. M.: .VOSand SOS P. K 

Postofllce will opun at S. 5 A. H., and c lose 
it 8.00 p. M., except Tuosdxy evening, when it 
JTlll c lose at 7.00. 

A L B E K T CLfc.UEKT, 
Postmas er . 

Chnrcli and Lodge Directory 

''resbytorlan Church. Sunday morning ser
vice al 10.15. Week-«ay meetings Tuesday 
and Tliursilav evenings. 

baptist Cl'urcb. .Sunday iiiomint; seirvlce St
IOES. w««e)r.day meet ings -Tuesday a n d -
Thursda.y evenings . 

•iethodUC Church. Sunday morning serv ice 
: at lu.4\ Wecb'day meetings TaeiiXay and 

•Thursday ;v9iilug? . 
onRrofrHtional Cburcb, at Centre. Sunday' 
moi-uiiiKi'ervlcc ut 10 45. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings . 

•nnday School at each of the a b o v e c h u r e h e * 
Htl2 o'cloclc,n<>on. 

Vaverley LKMicce, I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday er - . 
enings ill Odd Fellows block. ' 

.̂ ft. Crntcbi'd Rncampiiient, Ko. 89, T. O; O. F. . 
met'ts lu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day PY<ii in (8 of cacli w( ek. 

<Iuid In Hand Rrbekah I.odg)^ meets 'second 
ind tourlb Wcdi<es<lay e v e n i n g s o f eaok 

. month, in above ball. 
\ntrirr C<«nge, P. of n . . iheets in their b a n . 

Ht theContrn, on the first nnd third Wednes
day RM-nincrs in each month. 

-!phr>iin Wcpion Post, No. 87', ii. A. E. , m e e t s 
in thoir hull in .Tanieson Block, second and 

. 'ourth Kriday evenings of each montb. 
''niiinn's relelf Corps meets in G: A. B. ball , 
(trst and third Friday evenings ot eacn 
month. . ' 
eorKo \V. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans; 
nieef In <; A. K. ball, first and third Tnes-
.lay pvcnings of each month. 

Pan! 'ones Council, Xo. 2-2. Jr.0.17. A. M., mee t 
Sd & 4lh Tuesdays each month, G<A.Kv hal<. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains 
lows: 

6 
. 7 
10 

2 
4 

leave Antrim Depot aa 

23 
34 
29 

>48 

A. 

P. 

U . 

u 

8.03 
11.26 

3.35 
6.42 

fol-

Stage leaves Express OfBce 15 niin-
ates earlier than d' jiarture of Trains. 

Stage will c-iil for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Ofl9ce in 
Cram's Store. 

d& 

"-3l4t 
ALPHED U. MOLT, 

Kxecntors. 

8; 
TWQ>eMlt f t S D M 
(orS months* trial 
eabscrlptloa to -

tb«e^yS>»dsy«itg>dn« | KW Tet». II. T. . 
apsMllne <o sH la th* loaiaHHMMhBHBd 
HwBt: fiction bylao Maclsrm, Shan F. Bulloctc, 
Anne Wancr,Hel«a l£tlier,etc.;hundr«ds oflllustra-
tlons; eiKCt for children: stcred music, stc. 
• 5o 6 0 P Y - » I 6 0 Y r ; I400 |i«ge«-
Trv l t - 3 mot»tn« for 8 - a e . »ramp8 
with BIO P R E M I U M OFPKlTa 

GUABDIAN*S NOTICE 

Kotlce is herebv gtveti, that the sub
scriber has been only appointed by tlic 
Judge of Probate for the County of 
Hillsboro', guardian of the person and es
tate of'EditTi M. Sawyer of Bennington, 
in said County, decreed to be an insane' 
person. 

I All persons liavinc claims ntrainst said ' 
. Editb M. Sawyi-r arc reqtieiited to exhibit 
J them for .idjnstment, and <i1l indi btcd to 
! make payment. , 

Dated, July .30tli. A. D. 1007. I 
Ai.i.KS GERnARD, Guardian. ' 

torn G^@a^a I 
— A N D — 

d& 

A'l THE 

If I 
S^-INSTRUCTIVE. IXTF.IJESTIN'G. 

"Correct English-
How to use it." 

A Monthly Magazine Devoted to the 
Use of English. 

JOSEPHINE TUKCK BAKER, Editor. 

AlberU's New Seal. 
It ts not generally known or recog-

ntxed tbat tba Heralds' college la an 
Important link of empire. Mo ofBcial 
flag or sear or coat of arms la any part 
of his majee^'s worldwide dominions 
can be used wltbout its sanction or ap
probation. Two new provinces were 
recently admitted to the Domlniott of 
Canada—Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
The former has )u3t reccK-ed the ap
proval of the ncralds" college for its 
Mai and coat of arms—a St. Oeoi^se's 
cross, a range of snow capped moun
tains nnd a field of wheat In tbe fore-
srronnd.—Pail Mall Gazette. 

Partial Contents 
Course in Grainmar. 
How to Increase One's Vocnbulnry, 
Tlio .Vrt of Conversation. 
Shall and Will; 81iould and Would: 

How to l*i(.. Tiseni. 
Prouuiiciatioi).>(Contury Dictioairy 
Correct English in the HoiTip. 
(^•rrect English in the School. 
What to Sav and What Not to Bay, 
Course in I>etter>Writing and Puno-

tuation. 
Alphabetic list of Abbreviations. 
Business English for the Busines 

Man. 
Compound Words: How to Writ* 

Them. 
Studies in English Lltcratiire. 

AGE>.'T.s TVAXTED 
$I.CO a Year. Send 10 cents for a 

Single Copy. 

CORRECT ENOLISH, Evanaton, III 
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Kidoej 

tr-'.' 

! : • » . 

-JooWe and Heyer Sospect fl, 
^ I^valfloeir of Kidney SUeiiM. 

tag increase and remarkable prevalency 
— of kidney disease 

While kidney dis
orders are the 
most common 
diseases tliat pre
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy
sicians, -vhp ecu. 

Vtth doctoring the tfeeit, while'the oria-
itua diteatg undermines the system. 
. _ . What To Bo. 

_Tnere is comfort in the knowledge so 
R^ "pressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 

• ?'SJ?P"^'^*' *^* gre** kiduey remedy. 
fulfills every wish m curing rhenmatism! 
paUi in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 

-and every-part xrf-thenriaatypassaee: 
It cortwts inability to holi water 
and scalding paia ia passing it, or bad 
rffectsfoUowfuguseof Uquw, Viae or 
Deer, and overcomes that unpleasant ae-
cessity of being compelled to go of tea 

^ - - ^ . 

dH ue State and County News utdt 
•^z -W 

$5,000 
in 

aunng the day, and to get np maay 
times dunng the night The mild and 
tte extraordinary effect of 5wamp<Root 
»sooa realized. It stands the highest 
for Its wonderful cnres of the most dis
tressing cases. If yott need a medicine 
ypu should have the best. Sold by drue-
gists in fifty<eat aad oae-doUar sizes. 

You may have a simple bottle and a 
book that tells all 
aboutit, bothsentfree 
by niail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Biag-
hamton, N. Y. Whea BaoMoci^^i^ 
w-nting mentioa tJiis paper and doa't 
make any mistake, bnt Temember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. aad 
the address, Binghamtoa.N.^. 

John Harrison died at his home 
Bedford laat week, aged 91 years. 

Former Congressman SamuaJL. Powers 
of Boston has accepted an invitation and 
will be one of tbe speakers at the coming 
reunion of the New Hampshire Veterans' 
association to be held at Camp George 
H. Perkins, The Weirs, Aug. 27-80. 

Tlie state bank commissioners gave a 
hearing in Concord Thursday on a peti
tion for a ebarter for the People's Build
ing and- Loan association' of iltochesier, 
with a proposed capital of $200,000. » 

Bev.IF. W. Fitzpatrie, who for the past 
*even;yearsha» been pastor of the Bap
tist church att;Sahbomton, Las resigned 
the pastoratej bis resignation taking 
effect at once. 

Ibe ls l i t . >nov 10 DariKeW'SSi^ 

BiapoitiltnlaipiadlaramrTtUar wSui<U£^^^"* 

Bert Hanley, while out mowing in a 
fleld for his brother, Fred, near the base 
ot the Uucanoonnc moimtain in Shirley 
Hill, surprised a big bull mouse which 
was gettingihis supper there al>out six 
o'clock Friday evening, 

SOwnersIoftpower boats on Lake Winnl-
squam are complaining that the state law 
requiring all boats running at night on 
tlie inland waters of the state to show 
proper lights, is belnjg violated to a great 
extent 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Agency, 
Bundles for Hehniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Dav i s -
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. A i r orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i , Family 
Rates for Ice \yill be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N . 
Depot St.. A n t r i m . N , H. 

A B E A U T l FUL FAC E 
ItOonVUxit II TM lure pia»le«, kbieW 

er etitr tkia Ihtalt^SS!^^ 
Cta reiMTi Item tad l u n • CWU 
tadteuiifolesapiafaakr «iU< 

BEAUTYSKIN 
liHilmHAr 

Horses, Cattle, Sbeep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you sbouid try and keep posted 
on wiial the successfal frlln-wrt are do
ing aloiig these lines. There's oaij 
one way to keep posted nc tbene mat
ters—that bv reartinx the old rsliable, 
The New Kngland Farmer. Re
cognized everywhere as "The Iiest 
Farm Paper." Siend 10 cents lor a 
10 w^i-ks trial subscriptioo. Addiess 
THE NEVIT EHCLAND FABMEB. Brattle
boro, Vermont. 

AMTRIJI.CENTEB. 

GONGREGATIOHALCUUKCH NOTES 

The annual Apron Sale aod enter
tainment of tbe people connected witb 
tbe Congregations! cburcb will be 
held tbere Wedoesday evening. See 
posters. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order honse, assistant mana
ger (man or womao) for tbis county 
and adjoining territory. Salary 820 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money aSvanced. Work pl.:asant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for foil par
ticulars and eucluse self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL H A N A 
GER, 184 E . L a k e S t , Chicago, 111. 

The Emerson Edge Tool company, the 
only industry of East Lebanon, wiil close 
itsdoors and discontinue business Aug. 17. 

The committee to locate tiie $50,000 
state sanatorium for consumptives have 
made Warren the second visit witliin two 
weeks considering the advisability of 
erecting the state homeat •Warren Sum
mit, just over the Warren town liue in 
the township of Benton, but no definite 
decision bas yet been arrived at. 

The main barn at "the Central station 
Jn Corbin park was destroyed by lire to
gether^ith a large amount of hay several 
horses, harness, wool, wagon and tools. 
The loss is about $5000. The Central 
sUtion is known as the main gate to this 
great enclosure, the headquarters of the 
game club and the superintendent's 
house; The fire was caused by ligh tning. 

Among the latest arrivals at Lincoln 
aro Prof. O. M. VV. Sprague and wife of 
Tokio, Japan, who are spending the sum
mer in this country and are at present 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Henry. 
Prof. Sprague enjoys a widely known re
putation as one of this country's leading 
educators and occupies a high position at 
the government institution at Tokio, 
where he and his wife have lived during 
the past t(vo years. 

taproTniht 
» >. Bwillk, 

l«MTM SUa Imp«rf(c«ien«. 
Beoeficial retails cuaraotced 

^ w money lefonded. 
^martamp for FreeSample, 
Partimlan aod TeatimohUU*? 

. Hention thia paper. A/UJTT-I.-'* 
*^-"i2i!^^J=« CHCMIC^L^O.. Madlaon Placa, Phlhjaiphla. p J ^ ^ ' 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds. Plants & Shrubs. 
1 ^ Shrub. « d Tree, for Ihe lawn. Currant., RajSl 

W^n the way of Shrub., Plant, ani Scedi for tfc 

a^ Seud for a Caulogue. Free for a p6.tal. •«» 
IJ'lS *'k ?'**'" *'^. "• ?"""«•• enquiriM. S«'nd us > 
^fv^uVtoTriS^'*'^""* >""""« " " -« -i* 

SS^T!^"^^^"' »•"* '••'<"̂ ' Oeign.areal», 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N . H . 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

6 0 YEARS* 
^EXPERIENCE 

TttAOK MARKS 
_ DCSMNS 
CoPYRIOHTa Ac. 

piaatt avener foraaeannvnuentsr^ 
%. reeeira 

•ner for Mcannr— .»«...« .wav.. .urovab Mtian a< tpeeUU nMct, withoat ebam, la the 
•ent free. cftdSiit'anner tmSSSmg 

Patenta .utm.throocb Jitmn " ' 

FBANCESTOWN. 

Mrs. S. E. Bryant writes home from 
Lake Winnipetaukee that the recent 
shower which visited that place was 
something we do not see every day; she 
writes that the lightning struck twice 
within one hundred yards of their cottage, 
and the hailstones were so large they 
gathered them and with them froze ice
cream. 

George Downes had the pleasure last 
week of enjoying a ride around Pleasant 
•pond in the Henington brothers' meter 
boat. 

E. B. Hill returned from Dublin Fri
day. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have returned 
to their home in Manchester, after a visit 
witb Mrs. Thompson's sIsteT, Mra. Mary 
Bixby. 

Mrs. Hanlan has a cousin visiting her. 
Itcv. Cari Harst of Athol, Mass., will 

preach at the Unitarian church through 
August 

Tlie UniUrian ladles held their annual 
sale at Town hall, Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. 

James L. Woodbury was in Milford 
last week. 

Arthnr Batchelder, a former resident. 
Is calling on friends. 

Christy Belcher took a party to Ooffs-
town last week Monday.. 

Pure Blood is a Defence, '.' 
it means safetv. A person whose 
blood is in an impure aod improveiish-
ed conditioi) is in the greatest danger' 
of catching any iufectious or epidemic 
disf-ase. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re
medy is the mildest, safest and surest 
purifier of the blood, thus striking at 
the root ol Kidney. Liv,r aud Bladder 
diseases. «1 00 at all druggists. 

Want To Sell Yoar Farm? 

Write Ul the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customefs. Best plan yel. 
Will sell them if anytbin<' will. 
Write today and. get full particulars. 
Sei.d 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "Tha Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W F-VRLAND 
FARMEE, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 . 

I'll stop your pain free. To show 
you first-^beforeyou spfnd a peony 
what my Fink Pain TableU can do I 
will mail you free, a Trial Pacl^age of 
them—Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, 
Pc iod pains, are dne alone to blood 
Mugeation. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets simply kill pain by coaxiog 
away tbe unnatutal blood pressare. 
That is all. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. Sold by Dickey. 

WANTED :—Lady -to advertise onr 
goods locally. Several weeks home 
work. Salary $12.00 per week, 11.00 
a day for expenses. SAU.vi>EBS Co , 
Dept. «^, 46-48 Jackson Boalevard, 
Chicago, IU. 

.Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Health Coflfee" at onr store. If real 
coffee disturbs yonr S'.omach, yoar 
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever 
clever coffee imitation. Dr. Sboop 
has closely matched Old Java and 
Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste, ye* 
it has not a single grain of real cofiee 
in i t Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Imi
tation is made from pure toasted 
grains or cereals, with mall. Nuts, etc. 
Made in a minate. No tedious wait. 
You will snrely like it. Sold by W. 
F. Dickey. / 

Subscribe for T H E REHORTEB. 

will be paid to any person who 
can find one atom of opium, 
chloral, morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their 
derivatives in any of 
Dr. JVIiles' Remedies. 

This reward is oflFered be
cause certain unscrupulous 
persons make false statements 
about . these remedies. It is 
understood that this reward 
applies only t o goods-purch
ased in the open market, which 
have not been tampered with. 

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by 
their strengthening and invig
orating effect upon the nervous 
system, and not by weakening 
the nerves. 

«™Jf?i^^*'"**'»** *^^^ a>* no t>etter 
remedlea put up than Dr. MiiS' 
Nervine, Antl-Paln Plllg, and Nenfa 
^^i-il^^^H' 'Ŝ e have u s ^ th"m 
i?f-i^*!iS'„?°'*,/««°""n«n'J them S 
Nf2X„S"'^ i My wife Is.using the 
^SVi?,?! c*"?u'°"^',^«" " the' best 
Sf ,»^ISi .y^*l^" almost a total nerv-
t^i.^^J^' through my earnest solici
tation has used several bottles of tha 
l ^ ' " ^ I ? i y ' wonderful resUlS." 
WM. CROMB, Salt Lake a t j ^ Uteh, 

Dr. Mflea' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 
your dru,Bl»t, who will ouarantiS that 

S " A i ; ">" "••turn, your money. 
25 dotes, 2S cents. Never sold fn bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

money and often lie patent. '• 

I t it 
wSl?<f.!!i!li'te'« P r̂tlp. Exclurivsly. 

W A i H Y l i S ^ S S . . ' ^ ^ - " - " - ' 

GASNOW 

I 

t o P u b l i s h e r s 
A n d Printer^ 

Constipation 
„ ^ ^ S iH' ?'"'?• *i'h tome people, brlnt 
prompt nllef for Const pation. With o t h ^ 
gjarae all-wbeat bread wilfhiTe the i m e SST 
Nature nndogbtodlr has a rewtable r e i e S 

25vwi'!.".^3''SK*'"'Jo health. And thU 
^hi°^^rv^'^"'i?9'HL!<» Constipation. 
c^,^%}SS^A?^ a ceitata tne In CklttoraU-Qi 
cam Sagrada—offers a most excellent aid to th S i Eto'-^'&?a ?"? Ewpa« sSS.rKi 
pery Elm Bark. Solid Extract of Prunes, ete th 
tame Ofitcara bark Is given lu gnate^ oo^Ib 
S?^*I ^fv.??'"^. i»Stlpati«>rAtoo*SSlS 

iUt<»-r ijii, vitntiimaa. its enect on cons 
S f t e ?"'<>""«». Sour Stomach, Bad B c ^ 
»tlsf7ln?? " "'°°' "*^ "• '"''•«<' P«>°>Pt« 
«o^^n'?S?'?i5''T™''l**«"" after effects aree 
perlenced. and LaMto are put np In beauti! 
^ h ^ P h e d meul boxesatScenu and M ^ 

.ff^v^?S?^a'lSx°o7' ' ^ •coaonle.l « 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Braes Labor Saving KuJe 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads aud Slug* 

. Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 

.. Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces arid Quads, 6 to 4S point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced ancJ 
niade as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and ara 
sure that we can maite it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. ' 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

Pi^eljlila Printers'Siply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hiarh Grade: 
-^^-7=Ppinting Material 

Proprietors Sfl Xo. Main St., 
Penn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

ijALOIDS Cure Nervous Diseases. 

PATENTS 

niawti of laportwo. to it,itttm. AdiTcm 

H. B. WILLSOM & GO. A t e « 

Scientific Jfrnerkam 
A'""leoraely ntottrated weeklr. I,flrffc«t elr-

vJiS'i?^''*'*'' Sold brail newwIcAlom. 

Notice. 

Tlie subtcriber desires to give notice 
to the public generally that he is pre
pared to do general job work wltli his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the same bo small or large jobs. 

OEOROB S. WHEELER. 
Antrim, X, H., July 13,1907. 

I will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive, and my book 00 either Dyspepsia, 
Tbe Heart or The .Kidneys, Troubles 
ofthe Stomac-h, Heart or Kidneys, 
are merely symptoms of a deeper ail
ment. Don't make tbe common error 
of treatibg symptoms only. Symptom 
treatment is treatiog the resn't of yoor 
ailment and not the caase. Weak 
tJtomach nerves—the inside nerves— 
means Stomach weakoens always 
And the Heart, and Kidneys as well, 
bave tbeir cooirollfiig or inside nerves. 
Weaken tfae«e nerves, and yon inevi
tably have weak vital organs. Here 
is where Dr. Sboop's restorative bas 
made iis fame. No other remedy î ver 
claims to keep the '-ioside nerves.-" 
Also for bloating, bilionsness, bad 
breath or complexion use Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. Write me today for a 
sample and free Book. Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. Tbe restorative is sold 
by W. F. Dickey. 

Garden Hose 
Steel Geiling 

Wlieelbarrows 
Oil Stoves 
etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, IT. H. 

Subscribe for THE RBPOBTEB. 
All the Local News~$l, 1 year 

;:;r:;''''.-f .̂i;:>- :t 

L' 
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PublUhed every W«anei«<«y. 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor 

c'uhtcrlptlon FrIee, - SLOP P"' "Ttur 

Soilces of concerts, leciures, entertain-
•diente, etc., to which an aJmwsJon £ee lb 
••h>tiKea,orfrom which a revenue is derlvea, 
<T)i>»t be pftia for as aUvertUements by line. 

i'Hr>IsofTbanks are charged for at the rate 
.>( 50 cents each. . . ^, - . 

Ilesolutlons ot ordinary length, iSO. 

Is It Your 
wnHair? 

PTTT!tTA3yC*S liriinirilnininininirTininif^^ 

TELEPHOSE CpSSKCTIOS. 

WKDNESDAY, AUG. U. 1907. 
..,.,.r, .tlVPo.l-offlrf •! AiitTiiK «<««Mr(J-fl»i.m.ttt-.^ 

lo the adjoining town of HiUab»ro, 
the authorities are "takins in'' a tew 
antbists who exceed the speed limit, 
and we had to laugh' a little at our 
friend, SttUman H. Baker, who was 
s' 'ppcd on' the toad on the above 
account. He î ays, however, that an 
auto hasgot to "crawl" to get down to 
the speed limit of right miles an hour, 
and we guess "Still" iR right. 

Now that the verdict has been ren
dered in the Hayward casa nnd every
body oan't help knowing the result, a 
vcrtaio Deniocratie publioation tiikps 
Preeident Roosevelt to task because 
hesaid early cunceruiug the mmter 

. that these men were "uodesirablo 
citizens." Away down in the heart 
of tbe great American nation, there 

. are milliiti-.s thnt then agreed with the 
rresident and to-day hold the same 
opinion; because certain other men 
state that Hayward was not guilty 
of the crime charged to him. is it go
ing to throw to the four winds every
one's .opioipu or right to think for 
themselves? This certain publication 
has opinions of its own, and we think 
it proper it should, but according to ii» 
own statement should QQ a bit slow in 
all matters till certain inen nr a body 
of men render a verdict that they may 
fenow just what to say and how to 
say it. I t i s extremely difficult for 
a man to write an editorial without 
stating in some way, either in words 
or between tlie lines, just tbe opinion 
Le holds ; hut Lereafter we hope to see 
^o more of this in the publication here
in.referred to Take away persoiihlity 
from a newspaper Hnd just what i* it 
anyway'' 

Do you pin your hat to your 
owri hair? Can ' t do it? 
Haven't enough hair? Itmu?! 
be you do not know Ayer'.s p 
Hair Vigor I Here's an intrc- i j »"'-k «'ou' ds. 
duction! May the acquaint- g' 
ance result in a heavy growtii | ; 
ofrich.thick.glpssyliair! An.! 
we know you'll never be gray, 

' . "•I think that A'jer't HAlr Vlijor Istliu ni.-i 
wnnderfiil ImlFKrower Uiiit w.i, cverina'-n I 
hur* n«o<llt for Mtiietlmi- M.i Lciiu iruii. i 
JuIlT ni Umt I nm Rroatly Iil»».<>-1 "III" H i 
eheerfnli; rccommviirt It :u n «fl-ji"r.'! I>r<.l"'-
ration."--Mies V. BBOCK, Wajhiuil, Micl;. 

"So-w O p e n I 

Newly Fitted Upl 

X' w Came'!! and 
New Litic I 

Mounts. 

T sliall carrv a Full Line of 
J'lioio SupplieSi' Frames, and 
Mouldinyr.a. 
Cull ond Sfe Our Sninples of 
Crtiyon PortraUs etc. 

VVe Wish to Call Your Attention to Our 

Box Paper I 
Ruby Glass I SOUVENIR 

Mad* by J. C. Ayer Co., L&w«!l, 
Al>o inuubctuMrs sf 

ijers 
SABSAPARILI..^. U 
PILLS. 8 
CHERRY PECTORAL, f 

E. D. PUTNAIVI 
Photographer. 

Children's Photos a Specialty. 

'ilie Box Paper comes 24 sheets and 24 envelopes to the 
b(x, in the neat iSt. James size, with a Souvenir Pictiire 
of Antrim on every sheet, Price 2 5 c per box. 

The Souvenir Ruby Glass comes in Match Holders, Paper 
Weights, Vases, Tumblers, and a variety of small dishes, 
ail of a rich ruby tint, with the words "Antrim, N. H.," 
etched into each piece, Prices frona 5 c t O 2 5 c . / 

a Cdniiect''d by Local Telephone Watch Oar Show Window 

Jewelry and Medfcfneg, 
Jameson Block, Antrim. 

jfD?n?f JTUfOfLRDiDfnfnf^^ ifpfofi 

The'size of the Standaird Oil flue, 
$29,240,000, fairly staggeris onie 
when he stops to say il slowly. But 
the question natnra'ly arises: is there 
anyway by which this henevblent ( ?) 
cpmbinatioD of money sharks cart get 
rid of paying the Qtie? If there is any 
possible sho* of "sqaeeliog." the.»e 
people can he depended upon to do 
the tiick to perfection. 

A department store sign says 
"Bathing; siii-s reduced to {almost 
lo'hins" and this is nue nf {the signs 
thai tells the t'lo triitb. . . 

"The prosperity of a town is not 
guarded by the wealth of its inhabi
tants, but by the utiilormity with which 
they pull together when any import
ant undirtakiug isto be accomplished" 
sagely remarka au exchange, " A man 
with a thousand dollars at his com
mand and love for his town in lis 
heart can do more for iis up building 
than a millionai'-e who lociss up his 
Ra[jital and snaps his finger at home 
progress." 

The 
We imagine that inost Christian 

Scieniists will approve of thp sentence 
ot a New York • judge given Mr. 
Bryne of 30 diys in jdl for a'lo vii g 
his six year old daushter to die of 
pneumonia without medical attend
ance. Most people wiir regret ttiat 
the sentence was so light and will think 
it should Uave beeu 30 yfars instead 
of 30 days. There h»s been op case 
like this for 20 years, the court said, 
owing to the deterrent effects of the 
heavy sentence imposed at that time 
in a similar case. The court there
fore, had determined to punish Byrne 
so severely that the sentence would 
deter others from commlting a similar 
offence.—Cabinet. 

Woman's Home Companion. 

•The September Woman's Home Coni-
)>auioD is lemarkalile principally for two 
tilings—tlie exquisite cover, by Earl Stet-
won Crawford, whicli won tlio SI,.100 prize 
veopiitly olu'icd by the Companion, ifatl 
for an exccUeiitaiticle on '•The Influence 
of Business Life ou Women,'' by Anna 
.•Steese Kicliardson. This September 
oover represents the Iiighest aohievement 
ia magazine-cover work \ e t produced, 
and the nvticlc mentimicii iibove will 
make a profound impression on all jieople 
stiterested iu the snlijuct of women in 
^jnsincss life, as it is the candid exju-e.-s-
ion of a woman who li:<s made a pronoun-
wed business success herself. 

The fiction in this number is f.nr above 
the average. Dr. E. E. Hale's montli-
tv eni'oii^l page î s on the subject of I 
Cotter Writing. Gr!>cc Margaret Guiilrl, 
llnj f.a.shion . editor, lias special pattern 
pa};("S for oliildren's ami y.iting lailics" 
•.school i:l..tlics. and all the ctln-r dupur;-
Tnents—cnil'ioidpvy, drcssniakiiig, knit-
«J;ig, etc.—aie full of timely aiul li(ii])ViiI 
;sii>;goslion<. 

Base Ball. 

OUR AUGUST 

FURNITURE SALE I 
offers This Week Equal if not Greater Values 
than Last Week. : : : '• = 

This SALE is Carefully Planned and Prepared for the entire 
month cf August. We are in the midst of a Great Clearing-Up, 
preparing for the Fall Business. All the Odd Lots and Ends left 
ovpr from oar Spring Purchases Must Ue Closed Out Regardless of 
Cost. Call and See the Bargains and Judge for Yourselves. 

• • • 

DURING THIS AUGUST MARK-DOWN SALE 
WE OFFER SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE 

AT LESS THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE 
. . . . PRICES . . . , 

A Few of the Many Bargains We Offer You This Week ! 

THE ANTRIM REPt"iRTER has purchased a h-andsome $72.50 
Mndei HUB Range and will giv(» it a way absolutely free to the 
lady receiving the large.st number of votes. 

The Model HUB lUnae is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker, 
and cooker, and an poonotnical onnsumer of eit'ier coal, coke or 
wood. The Model HUB Range is wnrld-famnus. and is well known 
to the good cooks of New. England, who have alwavs led and will 
lead the world. This Range is made by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, which, in itself is a guarantee of good faith, an î is sold 
by leading dealers everywhere. 

This Rangp will be civen to the ladv in the town of Antrim or 
any of the neighboring towns who receives tlie most votes. 

FLOWER POTS DININQ CHAIRS 

Tl i f giui!f Siitiirday will l.i; all thc 
t'.'.ifU'lli^ s. s fvon lirothfr.s and two 
•v":j>!lr,< v. , a i)ick('il t fa i r . See pos-
xvr-' for lin-'np, Harry Ross , .An
tr im's t^^•irlf^ In days poiic liy tintl 
.who has li-eii the nir.iii;? of winning 
i i i imy a victory for .Vntrim. has cou-

. xputed to t'itcli for the j^ic'kod t fam 
<i;iiiie (-alltMl ;it 280 o'clock. A d m l s -
.^ion gfi i:s l.jc. ladii's 10?. 

Tl ic si;r,-!^ mon Snturday l.ist were 
t o o iniicii for the married men, liad-
l y defeat ing tliein. 

.50 Klower Pots with Saucers. BIzes! Discont inued Patterns in Cane and 
H to 9 inches , yonr ohoiee....3c e a e h ! Wood Seat Dininjr Cl ia irs . ' .<!1.00 

'.. _ _._ I and .?1.50 v a l u e ; sale price _ 5 0 c 

CARPET REMNANTS ; • ^ — — 

20() .Ml Wool Carpet Remnants , 
s'iuare. T h i s Sale 

F O L D I N G BOOK C A S E 

Oak KoUlinfr Book Cnse with -5 
She lve s . .J-i 00 va lue; for thi? .«ale 
on ly . . ...; $ 2 . 6 0 

, J.̂ , \ D I N N E R a n d T E A S E T S 

.19e . i42-Piece Gold Decorated Dinner and 
^ ! Tea Sets , Splendid va lue a t .<!6.00; 

! sale price ,.- $S 6 0 
Only 9. of these Sets 

COUCH BED 

PARLOR ROCKERS 
1 Lot Rattan Parlor Rockers especi

ally Uoupht for thi.s sale. Xew 
Goods and Xcw Patterns. 3̂.70 to 
.<;S value; sale price $2 90 to 6 00 One Slidinj: Conch Hed. Xational 

Sprlnp. csJtv'>'* *"•>'•" ajiart aii<lj___ 
made into two couches. .>ii 00 VirlMt-;; uriBRELLA HOLDERS 
sale price .'.. $2.50 * 

SnVRNA RUGS 

Iiuile a ITC went through one ol 
dvnijje 1J< dge's wood lots Tuesday, 
near BenuingtoD track. The wind 
* s s liiuh lind the dry cot̂ dition of 
tl:inj{« maile it .ipread rapidly. 

Kvcretr N. Duvjs hns been en joy-
it g w itc'.s \u xtion >titli his iiurle 
Ai,>i a i i i . i . III i''i' i i iD'jj'i .n'a. 

1-2 Do/. Black Iron Tmbrella Hold
ers fiOc value; sale price 19c 

Bromley* Son's All Wool Smyrna i " M P A N E S E UflBRBLLA JARS 
Rugs; large variety; 3 Patterns j Imported Japanese Umbrella Jars, 
and Colors. .<<2>50 and .<« Oft values;! two patterns. $i, and ^ values; 
sale price- 1 60 to 8 00 j sale price - 98e, $1.62 

These Ten, Bargains offer P'xceptiohally Money Skiving Oppor
tunities for you. We have Lots of Others Just as Good. 

Your $1.00 buys *5>.00 worth at this August Furniture^Sale!., 

A. M. BURNHAM, 
FURNITUBE CARPETS WALl. PAPER 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, N. H. 

Conditions of the Contest. 
The Model HCB Ranjio will be liiven to the lady receiving the 

highest number of votoa. Tlipro must he two or more contestants. 
Vote coup-^ns can be obtained only by payment of yearly sub

scriptions, old or new. at tb" Antrini Oflice. or sont in by mail. To 
prevent trading anionp: contcistants..those receiving I'oupons should 
fill them out at once. i)reft'riibly with pen and ink. No coupon will 
be counted upon which two nanies have been written, even if one of 
these have been erased. 

Any contestant, or friend of contestants, is at libertyto canvass 
for subscriptions, no matter where they may reside. 

Collections may be made on old subscriptions by contestants or 
their friends and a 100 vote certificate will be issued for 1-year re» 
newal, 250 vote certificate for 2-year renewal. 

Changing from one member of a family to another will not be 
accepted as a new subscription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnished the contestants for use in niaking a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free of charge upon application. 

The Range to be given away is a full size Model H U B Range, 
of the latest pattern, and will be delivered at the freight depot; 
nearest the residence of thc wini'er. The value of this Range, at 
retail, is $72 60. The Model HUH Ranye will be on exhibition, and 
can be soon seen and examined at the RBPORTKR OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody else, but ?end in your votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth your effort! Begin 
today!! .; 

One of the principal objects being the securing of new sub
scribers, we will give increased valuo or 800-vote certificate for every . 
year paid on all new subscriptions; and 700-vote cei'tificate for 2 
years. No Ooupons will be printed in The REPORTER The only 
way to get votes will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The REPORTKR OFFICE ask for yonr oouiione. If you send by mail i 
request that the coupons be sent y<iu. • 

The date of the close of the contest will be ai nounced later. 
Address all enquiries or coupoiif to Contest Ui-pitrtment, 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , A n t r i m , N . H . 

i--̂ .v£5î 'i> <;f:..; iJs^-Li^'tfett^^ 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

J 

Plates, Films, and Printing Paper. 
« t Putnam's New Studio. 

Mrs W K. Cram and two cliildr«n 
sre guests of reUtives in Boston ond 
viciiiiiy. 

Mr andMrs George F. Whitney 
Iia'ce returned t(> Newport for a few 
weefcs' stny. 

Born, in Antrim, August 8, a son 
<2(arei:ce to Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Battel ft'Id. 
..Miss Jennie Lorpjoy of Melrose, 

Mas;s.. wa» a giiesl of Mrs Kl<zi 
. DoDcan last week. 

E P. Richardson of Marlboro was 
« guest over Wednesday last of Uey. 
«tKl Mrs. A. M. MHrkey.V 

Mrs. Charles B. Smitb\ Wilton 
wss a gnest during the past week of 
•her brother. N.J . Morse. 

Willie G. Brown, who has been 
* t work for F. G. Warner for a. yeat' 
past, has completed his labors there. 

Ouncan Ashford nnd family arc 
:80on to occupy a tenement in Willard 
Manaing's house qn Pleasant street. 

Mrs. John Morrisey aud child, from 
Massachusetts, former residents of 
Antrim, were guests of friends here 
last week. 

Miss Mae Dutton finished work at 
•Goo<Ull Co'.'s office last Wednesday, 
and her place is fiilid by Miss Eva 
TboinpsoD. 

J . Frank Poor did his first work of 
«nv account on Thnrsday last, after 
being iHid by with an injured hand 
for eeveral weeks. . 

Agency for Ansco, Korona and 
.Seneca Cameraŝ  at Putnam's New 
Stadio. 1 will guarantee all cameras 
.and teach you bow to use them. 

So many autoists are exceeding the 
speed limit iu adioining towns that 
the authorities are seriously talkini; 

' < h c matter over among themselves 
It's the simplest tiling in tbe world 

to use Hyomei and cure catanh. 
iBreathc the Medication tbrougli the 
•littie inhHier in every outfit, and you 
-will get relief at once. Money back 
if it fails. Sold by W. F. Dickey. 

Mrs. Winthrop Duncan and daugh
ter. Miss Catherine, of Brooklyn, 
U . Y . , and Mrs. W. W. Dancan of 
l,owell.- Mass , are at, the Duncan 
lioraestexd. to spend the months of 
At»gust and September. 

I extend a cordial invitation to any
one suffering with catarrh to call and 
aee Hyomei. The complete outfit 
<ro»ts but $1.00 and I will refund the 
money if Hyomei does not cure. 

-Sold by W. F. Dickey. 
E. D. PUTNAM, Photographer. 

Kou I'ENT—The Davis Iiouse on 
flio:hland avenue, will be for rent 
August I, fitted for two tetements 
.In fiist class condition. Apply to 
•GEORGE P. LITTLK. Antrim, N. H. 

Oliver Cram and wife lof Milford 
and formerly of this villsge, have heen 
^ e s t s of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
<Crsttca, on Piea.sant street, who will 
accompany them back to Milford to 
xcftide. 

FORSALE—Will sell mv Automobile 
,fot the low figure of $125. The ma-
«bioe is a steam round-about, for two 
persons, and in sood condition. 
-Apply to S. n; Baker, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N.H. 

The body of little Wllbcrt Simonds. 
•the five-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Simouds, formerly of this plac#, 
-who died scvernl weeks ago in Wor-
«eAt«r, Mass , after a few days' illness 
of ecarlet fever, were broujjht tb this 
place for burial in the family lot at 
Iforth Branch cemetery. Servt«-o9 
were held al the grave, conducted' by 
Mfs. E. R. Nichols, spiritnali!>t, «f 
"WoTCMter, and Prof, and Mrs.* B. E. 

^ ICcwmsn of Hil'shor" rendered "everal 
«ct«ctions. 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N. H. 

Hon. Nathan C. Jameson is im
proving slowly. 

Will Ellinwoo*! of Hillsboro was in 
this'place Saturday last. 

Miss Mildred Shnults of Stoddhrd 
is visiting at Wm. Shoultes'. 

You ran almost always get 18 large 
Bauanis for 2.5 cents, at Goodwin's. 

Charles L. WilderolMsildea, Mass:, 
was aguest of friends in town over 
Sunday. 
- Mrs Frank Gladden, from Leomin

ster, Mass., is a guest of relatives in 
this place. 

Miss Marion Taylor of Winchester, 
this state, is a guest, of her brother, 
Ray Taylor. 

For Plates, Film?, Developing Pap
ers, and all Camera Supplies, call at 
Goodwin's. 

Mrs. F. G. Warner and son, Stan
ley, are guests of.her parents in 
Aineshnrj[, Mass. 

The Methodist Sunday fcliool will 
picnic at Peterwaugh, Gregg pond, 
on Thursday of this week. 

Twelve fine .Post CartTa of Hills
boro, N- H , sent to any address for 
25 cents. D. E GORDOK, Hillsboto. 

Mrs. !Fred Hunt of Marlboro has 
been a recent guest of George W. 
Hunt and daughter, Miss Edith, on 
Summer street. 

Married, in Antrim, Ang. 12,1907, 
by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Dilvert D. 
Darres and Miss Nellie Paige, bnth 
of Hillsborough. 

The pulpit at the Baptist church 
will be supplied nest Sunday, Aug. 
J8th, by Rev. 0 . E Kendall of 
Platteshurg, N. Y. 

Mrs. Willis Brooks and son, Philip, 
nf Meridfn, Conn , have been passing 
the week whh-ier brother, Frank 
Downes and family. 

The families of L. D. Hatch and 
A. J. Lapoint, also Misses Edith Hunt 
and Mae Dutton are camping at the 
Nay cottage, on tbe shores of Gregg 
pond. 

Sunday, Aug. IStb, being the day 
designated for contributions in church
es and hotels iu this state in behalf 
of the -'free work" in New Hamp
shire Hospitals, a special collection 
will be taken in the Presbyterian chnrcli 
and likely in the other churches in 
town for this purpose. 

NOW FOR SALE No. 3 

ThU "Week "We Are Prepared to Give You a Great 
Bargain in RUGS 

in the Latest Designs and Colorings 

18x36 S.nyrna Rugs, Actual Value 98c; for Thia Week 

Olir Price will be . 

75 cents Each 
N o t Over T w o t o a C u s t o m e r ! 

H^RRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

Special Notice. 

I will clean monuments, headstones 
snd tablets, making them look as 
good as new; also reset monuments 
and stones in a workmanlike manner. 
My prices are very reasonable and 
good work guaranteed. Give me a 
call. 

Wll.I.AKI) MANNINrt 

Antrim. N H.. Ana. ^ 1007 

SOUVENIRS! 

Post Cards, over 100 subjects 
China, IOc to 50c 

SPOONS ; 
Sterling, Artistic, Lasting 

Wood Novelties, IOc to 25c 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Local Views well worth preserving 
or sending to a distant friend 

D. £ . Gordon, 
Hitisboro Sridge. N. H. 

-LOST 
A smnll memo. Diary. The fitider 

will please return to E, W. BAKEE. 

Those Bargciin Baskets of Shoes at 
Goodwin's are all right. 

Henry ' Zinn is offering witb a 
severe attack bf tonsiHtis. 

Ernest Chapin, a former resident, 
was in towu the first of the week. 

William StewiCrt of Newcastle, 
N. B., is passing the summer with re
latives here. 

Mi.«s K.ate Twitcheil of Worcester, 
M«88 . is the guest of relatives and 
friends in town. 

Arthur S Nesmith has returned to 
Hplyose, Mass., after a few days' 
stHV at his home here. 

Mr«. Tunis Ling of Joliet, Ills., is 
pnssins a few weeks with ber niece. 
Mrs. ,1. Fred Roberts. 

Miss Mary Butler has returned, 
atter an absence of^ree Weeks, .«pent 
in Concord and Chichester. 

Fred Mower, wife and daughters, 
Stella and Marguerite, havfe returned 
from Coinish and Windsor, Vt 

Miss Martha Whittemore ot Con
cord is passing the week with her 
parents, Charles Whittemore and wife. 

Charles H. Jackson and family of 
Melrose, Mass., were called to town 
Tuesday by the death of his mother, 
Mrs. P. j . Jackson. 

Charles R. Jameson showed ns a 
black bass Tuesday wbich Carl Muzzey 
caught in Gregg poud weighihg 2 1-2 
lbs It was a beauty. 

A. M- Burnham, furuiture dealer, 
of Hillsboro, is having an August 
^le, which is a genuine one; he i9 
giving some of the best bargains 
possible. Read his adv. in this paper. 

•W. M. Holman, Esq , of Hills
boro, was in town Tuesday doing a 
little work for himpclf in order to se 
lure the appointment of Register of 
beeda to succeed Fred Hatch de
ceased. 

Rev. Wm. E Braisted and f»mily 
loft Tuesday afternoon lor Alba, 
Penn.. for a week's stay; then they 
go to Hornell, N. Y., for a week, 
after which they go to Barre,, Vt , 
where they will make their future 
home. 

Edward Clark and Thomas Shea 
were luought 'nfore E W. Unker. 
Esq., on Tuesday of this week on a 
charge of drunkenes*.' Clark was 
sentenced lo Grasmere for 90 days, 
and Shea was ordered to pay a One 
and costs, tipon payment of which he 
was discharged. 

At Mrs J. Tenney's pleasant home, 
stead are Mrs. Helen Foster Barnelt 
and Mr. r.«»Roy Barnelt of New 
York. Tbey intend remaining in their 
pleasaut cDrnfortable quarUrs until 
the first of September. In the mean-
time will entertain a number of their 
friends, as gn*»st«. Miss May Close, 
also of New York, is. expected soon^ 

The.re'S going to be' 
Plenty of W a r m 
Weather and Plenty 
of Time for 

OXFORDS, 
LOW _ „ 

SHOES 
O u r S tock is i n G o o d SKape ! 

A l l S izes i n tHe S t a p l e L i n e s ! 
Broken Lines are 

Clo.sing Out at Low 
Prices. 

VVhite Canvas O.x-
fords 20 per cent 
off, or a $1.50 pair of 
Oxfords, for $1.19 for 
the balance of this week 

Special Prices on Rus
sian Calf O.xfords. 

New Fall Goods are r>eginiling: to Arrive. 

Goodell I M o c k . f l . Q Q D ' W I N ' S Antrim. N. II. 

T H E SHOE DEALER 

White Waists! 
Our Line of LADIE6'"WHITESinUT WAISTS 

• we Miist Close Out before we buy Winter Goods 
We have marked them Very Low aiul f<-*-l -"ure 
that for Quality and Price cannot be matched. 

9ScW.aists. for only 7 5 c $1.50: 1.75 Waists, for only $ 1 . 1 0 

$1.25 *' '• 9 0 c S?1-9S •' '• • • 4 5 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mrs. C. p. Sawyer and (jrandson. Mas
ter Paul Prentiss, were visitors at Mun
sonville Wednesday and Thursday. 

Bessie Brooks U helping Mrs. W. W, 
Story during tlie absence of Miss Corti. 

0. W. llawson of Gilsum was calling on 
friends here last week. 

Max ButterficW met with quite an acci
dent Satuiday afternoon in putUng a 
scythe up; it slipped cutting one hand,re-
quiring a doctor to dress it. He took one 
or two stichcs to close the wound... 

A'little son has arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butterfield. 

One of our mall carriers' horses was 
sick a few days lost week; glad to say It 
ts better. 

Oscar Hills and family will occupy the 
M. C. Butterfield residence. 

A. j . Proctor of Hillsboro Brldgis was 
Ik guest of friends here last week. 

Vernon C. Byers oi .'̂  ew York City 
.has been a gnest of hi« mother, Mrs. 
Martha Bycts, at C. B Cochrane's. 

lis. 1. A, Cults; 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stndio, 
Boylston St., Bostoo, 5Ias8. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

TreatmeDt. 
Calls made at residence hy appoint 

ment. 
Will he in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thnrsday every alterbate week, com
mencing January 9 • -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIGE 

Tlio snbserl'icr gives) iiô 'ce •bjt he has 
N-on duly »VJ><'lniP«l A<l'n'"''»'*Jr'.SfiiL* Estate ot Kllcn B. Ffrd lato of Antrim, hi ll>« County of HllIsborouBli. rtcceiweiV __̂  

All i)*nioni lnaeUte.1 to.»»i";«i*f«A",S»: 
cUlnii to present tliem for aojnstnient. 

D.te<lJnlv«th,lWT. ^̂ ^̂ gg g poRo. 

If you don't take it you ought 
to—THK AHTRIM IVEI-ORTEB I 

/ 

•.y-jJiS^aM ̂ ^̂ "'.ilSte&s 



Neighborhood News ^ 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

Mrs. Sadie Bartlett of Concord has heen 
tlie guest of Mrs. Clavenco Proctor. 

Miss Annie Dennison is spending a two 
weeks' vacatiou ja South Framiiigham, 

: Mass. 

Mrs. John H. Simonds of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mis. C. B. 
Gardner. 

Mre. Walter Hartwell of Somerville, 
Mass;, is the guest of her sister, >frs. O. 
E. Newman. 

Mrs. Emily Gibson has returned from 
Somerville, Ma-iF., aud is stopping wiili 
her daughter, Mrs. G. E. Wyman. 

Miss Muriel Loveren, who has been 
speuding several weeks with relatives In 
tliis vicinit}-, returned to her homo iu 
Manchester Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Loveren and Mrs. 
F. B. Smart of this vilhigo, and Miss 
Muriel Loveren of Manchester, spent 
Thursday at Cleft Ruck cottiige, Miissi-
cum lake, the guests of DavUI Ash -and 
family. 

Mrs. Cliirciioe Proctor's youngest 
daughter, Ciladys, met with a painfivl 
accliieut wliiie ruiiuiug ou the sidewalk 
on Bridge street opposite the' bakeryj 
where she tripped, aud fell,- striking her 
nose on the edge of the curb stone, cut-
tiug a ragged cut; diagonally across the 
ijuse.' 

Letter to J. E. Perkins, 
Antrim, i\'. JJ, 

Dear Sir : What *ill it cost to sow 
ina acres half wheat anl Udlf ii.ii«y 
inixed? and wiiai will the cn.p be 
worth?. 

We don't know wh^t daisy seed 
custs, uor how bulky it i s ; we suspciM 
hnll'whi.at aud hallilaify wuu;d niaks 
a big crop ot daisies, aud last a Ioug. 
t i m e ; thd wheat might be short. 

The parable throws some light on 
liie cost of a paint half whilCwaah 
Whitewash mixed half-aud-ba.f with 
paint, is all puiut in look aud feel; in-
ilri«jd uiue tenths of the •'paint" in tiie 
stores is part whitewash : some half, 
some more, some le^s. 

Paint Las to he spread wjth the 
brush, the surface prepircd, the lad-
Cera scaffolds pulleys aud ropes arruii-
ged and moved, there's a great denl 
of labor in putting paint on ; it costs 
S2 to $4 a gallon to do it. 

What does it cost to paiut white
wash? Ji ist the same. Half white
wash? Just the same. I t doesn't 
seem worth whife, for the whitet?a»h 
does harm, no' good 

Will tbe paint hold the whitewash 
fast? or the whitewash loosen tbe 
paiut? ^ 

Better paiut pure pjint, the least 
money paint, the least gal lons paiut 
Devoe. 

Yours truly, 
SI F. W . DEVOE & Co. 

P. S. Davis-Patter son Co. sell 
our paint. 

CASTORIA 
Tor In fant s and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Subscribe for the REPORTER. 

Qt;iCK ciiANdBS from liottocold and 
lack again try strong constitutions 
and cause, among other evils, nasal 
catarrah, a troubtesome and offensive 
disease. .Sneezing and snuflling, 
coughing and didiciili 'hrcatliiog, and 
the drip, drip of the fon! discharge in
to the throat—all are ended by Ely's 
C n a m Balm. This honest and posi
tive remi'dy contains no cOcuiije, mer
cury, nor other harmful ingrcdimt . 
The worst caaes are cured in a short 
tiine. All druggists , 50 c , or mailed 
hv Kly Bros. , oC Warren Street, N e w 
Y o - k . 

Advertise in tl.e KI;I'OI{TKK. 

Digests what you eat< 

HANCOCK. 

C. H. Duncan li.'ks sold his cottage to 
Mrs. Harriet Moore Shaw of Dorchester, 
Mass., who will make extensive improve
ments and use it as a summer home. 
. John Hancock grange lias recently, 

through a comrolttcp iconsisting of Mrs. 
W. M. Stearns and Messrs Farley and 
Brooks, bought a piano for its hall and 
was used fur. the first- time Thursday 
evening: 

Dr. Carrie Richards of Manchester was 
tho guest pf Mis. Helen P. Wood for a 
few days. 

Almon Hill is building an addition to 
his village property for convenience of 
his tenant, Allen M. Freeman. 

Mn and Mrs, E. K. Upton have as 
guests his brother, George Upton and 
wife of: Tuwnseud, Mass., and Mrs. 
Upton's sister, Mrs. Mae Kimball Duncan 
of Lowell. 

Rev. and Mrs.'J. Howiird Taylor and 
iive.sons'of Oxford, Pa.; are spending the 
month of August at Elmwood. . . 

The water mains have all been laid in 
the village, the hydrants In place, and 
contractors are now at work on the hill 
leading west from the village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles French and two 
children of Southbridge, Mass., spent 
last v̂ -e.ek with Mr. French's sister, Mrs. 
K. P. Morse, at Elmwood. ' , 

The Modem Public Library. 

"The Modern Public Library" isan ar
ticle of educational interest in the Sep
tember number of the N E W I D E A Wo
man's Magazine. There, is probably no 
other public institution whicli htus under
gone a greater awakening witliiu the hist 
twenty-live years, and the writer gives an 
outline of the principal movements.which 
liave takeu place for the development of 
the modern library system. The methods 
which enable the introduction of the best 
reading matter into the remotest homes, 
as well as the many iuduuemeuts which 
are made to young iiird old to become in
terested in good literature are told about 
The children's story hour and the "yang 
rooms" for boys may not be found in 
evi-i-y locality, but tlieir valve as an in
centive to, reading makes, a univci-sal 
appe.-il. Every one ought to be interest
ed in this account of one of the greatest 
inlluences of our modern times. 

GREENFIELD. 

Mrs. John Clogstone and two daughters, 
Miss Ethei and Miss Edith Clogstone, of 
Conuecticut, are in town for a few weeks. 

Miss Gertrude Clement has been the 
guest of Mrs. F. B. Brooks. 

Miss Ella Aiken and Will Aiken of 
Everett, Mass., have been visiting their 
uncle, F. J. Aiken and family. 

Roy Hopkins of Nasliua is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hopkins. 

Miss Oliver Stevens of Waterbury, Vt., 
is the guest of Mrs. W. L. Hopkins and 
faraily-i 

Arthur Hopkins and family of Allston, 
Mstss., is occupying one of the cottages 
at Otter lakc. 

Prof. Willis Eaton of Waltham, Mass., 
was the guest of G. S. Peavey and family 
the first of last week. 

Mrs. G. S. Holt has recently visited rel
atives In Nashua. 

The body of George Sawyer was 
brought here from Sutton last week for 
interment in Greenvale cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeukinson of 
W.'whington, D. C , are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Jeffers. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

There are a good number of city 
people boarding in town. 

George Cram and wife are visiting 
their children in ishirley, Mass. , and 
Nashua. 

• 
The Ladies Sending Circle are to 

hold a sale the 23rd. They propose 
to bave an eshibi l ion of old time work 
and ancient articles. 

Charles Putnam and family are at 
his brother, James , for a week. Per
cey Putnam is quite sick with liver 
trouble. 

Mr C«rpenter of Wilton is about 
to begin sawing on David Hartshorn's 
lOl They have some difficulty lii 
finding water to feed the boiler. 

Luther Cram, who broke his hip a 
few week.« ago has so far recovered ns 
to expect to be'np in a lew day.«. His 
wile is very sick with the dropsy and 
(•.•?}'(:ciC(i to livo. 

SubBcrihfi now for thc RKI-OKTER ; 
Sl.UU per year. 

EAST ANTRIH, 

Word faas been received that G. A . 
Cochran and wife have arrived in 
Clinton, Iowa, sa le ly . 

Lorenzo Siattb is engaged at the 
Cochran farm in the absence of M r . 
Cochran. 

The MisseiB C. L. and Minnie Reid 
of Cambridge, M a s s . , are at G. F . 
Trask's for a season . 

Ruth Criim is visiting relatives io 
Wasbiijgtun and Newport. 

Warren Combs and .his c o u s i n , 
Percey Kendall of Milford are camp 
ing at Gregg pond.. -

A . D . While, and s o n . a r e cutting 
grass on the James Tutt 'e farm. 

Harrison and L. Eve lyn Parker, 
son and daughter of Mr; and M r s . 
Justin Parker, are with them at their 
summer h o m e . 

B e w a r e Qf O i n t m e n t s f o r C a 
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n s 

M e r c u r y , 
as mercury, -will surely destroy the kense ot 
smell and completely derange tbe whole sys-
stem wben entering It tbrongh the macooaaur-
faces. Such articles shniiUi never be used ex
cept on perscilptions from reputable rhysl. 
ciuns, us tbe Uaniage tbey will do U tun rolU to 
tbe iC.JO<l you con possibly derive- trom theni. 
Hairs Catanh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Ubeuoy A Co., Toledo, O.. contains no. mer
cury, und takeii iiiternully, acting directly 
upon llie blood and mucous surfaces ot the 
system, in buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure yon get tbe genuine. .It is taken Inter
nally, and tnade in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheuey & Co. Teirtimonials flree. 

Sold by Druggists, '5c. 
Hall's FamlfT PUls an are the best. 

M A N Y 8CFFEREKS from nasal catarrh 
say tbey g e t splendid results by using 
au atomizer. For their benefit we 
prepare -Ely's Liquid Cream Bnlm 
Exce^it that It is liquid it is in all re* 
spects like the heuling, helpful, pain-
allaying Cream Ualm.tbal the public 
has been familiar with for years . N o 
cocaine or other dangerous drug in i t . 
The soothing spray relieves at once 
aud cure 'u certain. A l l -drugg i s t s , 
7dc . , includiug spraying tube or mail* 
ed by Ely B r o s . , 66 Warren s l i e e t . 
N e w York. 

Bostoi & Mains B.B. 
Iu effect June 24 , 1907 . 

TRAIXS LE.-VVE AXTRIM 

For Bennington, Elmwood, 
t6.-23, f-3*. tlO.39 A.M., tS-pS, tl 48 P.M. 

Winchendon, Gardner, 
tlO.39 A.M., t̂ .U.-*, t4.4S P.M. 

Worcester, 
tJ'.'BA.M., ti!.0S-t4.4S, P.M. _̂ . 

Hancock, East. Harrisville, Harrisville, Ches
ham, .Miirlbnro, Keene, 

110.39 A.M., t4.*S P.M. 
Hillsboro, 

fS.03, tll,56 A.M., t3.33, {4.3:, t6.42 P.M. 
Uennlkcr, West Henniker. Henniker Jct., 
Wc t Hopkinton. Contootfook, Concord, 

tS.03A.M., t3.33,Sl.S7P.H. 
Greenfield, Wilton, Milford, Ponemah, Nash, 
oa, Nashua Junct., Lowell, Boston. 

16/23, f-34 A. su, ta.08 P.M. 
Ayer, Clioton, Oakdale, Worcester 

t*2.08l'.M. 
t Dally except Snnday. fSVindays only. 

* via Nashna Junction. 
Detutled Inlonuatlnn.and timetables may 

be obtained at tic':et offices. ••. 

D. J. FLANDERS. C, M. BUKT, 
;-Pass. Titif. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

* "̂ Ĵl*"" CATARRH 
Ell's Crtain Balm 

Is quickl; absorbed. 
Givet Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 
tbe diseased mem> 
brane. It cores Ca
tarrh and d r i v e s 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Ee-
Btores tho Senses of 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug, 
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mau. 

Ely Brother8,58Vr8rrenStreet,New York. 

HAY FEYE 

N o t h i n g h a s ever equal led i t 
N o t h i n g c a n e v e r s u r p a s s it . 

Dr.King's 
New Oiscovery 

A Perfect F o r All Throat a n d 
Cure: L a n g Troubles . 

Money back if It Ml*. Trial B«fllM fMs. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . K n o w i n g w h a t i t w a s 
t o s u f T o r . 1 w i l l g i v e F H E E O F 
C I I A H G E . t o a n y aff l icted a pos i 
t i v e c u r e for fi^czeiiie, S a l t R h e u m 
E r y s i p e l a s . T i l e s a n d S k i n D i s 
e a s e s . I n s t a n t re l i e f . D o n ' t suf
fer l o n g e r , W r i t e F. W. W I L 
L I A M S , 4 0 0 M a n l i a t t a n A v e n u e , 
N e w Y o r k . E n c l o s e s t a m p . 

T h e K i n d T o u H a v e A l t n ^ B o u g b t * a n d w h i c h h a s h e e d 
i n u s e f o r o v e r S O y e a r s * h a s b o r n e t h e s i g n a t o r e wT 

a n d h a s b e e n m a d e n n d e r - b i s p e r 
s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e i t s in fSu icr . 
A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y O n i n f b u * 

A U C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d « J a s t - a s > g o o d ' ^ a r e b i i b 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e t r i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h off 
I n & n t s a n d C^l i i idren—Kxper ience i^gains t l ^ i x p e r i m o i t * 

Wlrat is CASTORIA 
G a s t o r i a i s a h a r m l e s s s a b s t i t n t e f o r C a s t o r Oil* P a r e 
g o r i c B r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y m p s . I t i s P l e a s a n t ; I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i i m i * M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r ITaroot lo 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e i s i t s g n a r w o i t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r i s h n e s s . I t c u r e s I H a r r h c e a a n d "Wind 
C o l i c * I t r e l i e v e s T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s * c n r e s C o n s t i p a ^ o a . 
a n d F l a t n l e n c y . I t a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d * r e g u l a t e s t h e 
S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s * g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p * 
X b e c a u l d r o n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Sears the Signs 

The M You Haye Always BoBit 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

;_THceaiT«UKeeM*Mrr. TT aniRiMT•mccr, MCwroMiienr. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of"construc-tidn. NONE BETTER, a t r ia l ' 
will convice you. Sold for cash or ternns to suit. 

^'I?,20E! S75,00 

CL. E AROG~SAL.E. 
Slightly Us^d Typewriters 1 We OWD aod offer at Won- ' 
dfrtui B<irs!aius 500 Typewriters which have been ased 

j a s t eDOUith to put tbem in perfect adjustment; better than 
n e w ; shipped oa approval; free ex imaation. 

• f 

238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, Mass. 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

QETTHE HABit 
In the Past it bas always been a h a b i t o' °>i°^ ^^ >»̂  p U n C t U a l 

when I told one o f my Patrons the day I woald Paiot their Kooms, Paper 
their Walls , Whiten tbeir Ceil ings, or do any other work. W i t b a y e f y 
f e w . l ^ x c e p t i o n s I have been oa tbe s p o t ^ i t h the g O O d S * In the 
Future Yon Can Accept My Word witb Confidence. Take down Your Por
tieres, Dispoesess Your Rooms of Farniture and Feel S U r e that Your Work 
will be Done witb Promptness and Dispatch and in a Clean U p - T o - D a t e ' 
Manner. 

Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Buildings, some of them twice o v e r ; 
also sold and hung over T w o Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Ins ide 
Work and C a r r i a g e Paioting, showing that Last Year was High Water 
Mark witb U s in tbe Faiiatidg Basioeds. 

We will Give Estimates OD Painting Your House, Inside and O a t , 
Paper iog , 'Kal somin ing , Wbitening, Graining, Gloss ing, Gilding, Furnitorei 
and Sign Work. W e will be Pleased to Bring Samples of Wall Papers a o d 
Mouldings to Your Home for Yonr Inspect ion. A Good Stock of W a l l 
Paper ou Hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldiogo, Plate Rails, e t c . 

G. N. H U L E T T & CO,, 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

f̂̂ ;-. .'.tJ^.^id^si^rsiiMn'i-.j ••<-.-'':::i 



X)verwhelmlng -Proof that Lydia E. Pinkliam's 
Vegetable Compound SucqeedSi 

One of ihe greatest triumphs of 
Lydia G. Piskhau's Vegetable Com
pound is the conquering of soman's 
oread enemy Tumor, 

The growth of a tumor is so in-
aidious that -frequently its presence 
is wholly unsuspected until it is well 
advanced. -

60 .called "wandeiring pains'' may 
odme from its early s t ^ e s or the 
presence of danger may, be made 
manifest by excessive monthly periods 
aooompanied by unusual piam, from 
the abdomen through the groin and. 

...thigh. 
If you have mysterious pains, if 

• there are-indications of inflammation-
<or displacements, secure a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegretable Com
pound, ioiade from native roots and 
herbs, rieht away and becin'its use. 

The following letters shonld con'--
, vince every suffering woman of its 

virtue,' and that it alctually does 
conquer tumors. 

Mrs. May Fry, of 836 W. Colfax 
Ave , South Bend,-.Ind., writes : 
Sear Mrs. Pinkham :— 
. "I take. great. pleasure in .trrit-
ing to ttiank you for wbat Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
done for me I also took the Blood 
Purifier in alternate doses with the 
Compound. Your medicine removed.a 

' «yst tumor of four years' growth, 
. which three of the best physicians 

declared' I had. They had said that 
only an operation could help ine. I am 
very thankfnl that I followed a friend's 
advice and took your medicine. It has 
made me a strong and well womah and 
I shall recommend it as long as I live." 

Mrs. E. P. Hayes, of 86 Buggies S t , 
Boston, Mass.i writes ; -
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

''I have been under diflerentdoctors' 
treatment for a long time without 
relief. They told me I had a fibroid 
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and 
I suffered with great pain. I wrote 
to you for advice, you' replied audi 
followed your directions carefully and 
today lam a well women. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ej^ 
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system." 

bear Mrs. Pinkham :— 
''1 was told by my physician that I 

had a fibroid tumor and that I would 
have to be operated upon, I •ivrote to 
yon lor advice, which 1 followed care-
folly and took Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. I am not only 
cured of the tumor -but other female 
troubles and can do all my own work 
after eight years of suffering."' 

Mrs. S. J. 
writes : 

enougb, be fonna a small folded paper. 
Examining It eagierly, be read: 

" "Pooled again.'" 

Berber, of Scott, N. Y. 

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 
"Sometime ago I wrote you-for 

advice about a tumor which the doctors 
thought-would 'have to be- removed. 
Instead I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and today am a 
well woman." 

Mrs M; M.Funk. Vandergrift, Pa., 
writes: . 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— 

"I had a tumor and Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound removed 
it for me after two doctors had given 
me np. 1 was sick four years before I 
began to take the Compound. I now 
recommend Lydia B Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound far and near." 

Such testimony'as above is con
vincing evidence that Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound stands 
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor 
Growths as.well as other distressing-
ills of women, and such symptoms as 
Bearing-down Sensations, Displace- . 
ments, irregularities and Backache, 
etc. VYomen should remember that it 
is Lyrtia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound that is' curing so many women 
Don't forget to insist upon 'it when 
some druggist asks you to accept 
something else which he calla ".just 
as good." -

."Ini. Ptnkhain's lovitatloo to Women. 

Was an Apt Interpreter. 
Mr. Garvlu, first assistant to District 

Attorney Jerome of New York, told the 
following stoi-y at a little dinner one 
evening: . i 

There was an Irishman, Dennis 
O'Toole, who served as a seml-baillfr, 
senil-luterpreter of facts and Action hi 
Judge Whitmnri's police court One 
day a prisoner wns brought to the bnr, 
wheu tiu> following 6oll.o<]uy ensued: 

Tlie Judge—•V\'b:it Is your name? 
. A ninmblo from the prisonor. 

O'Toole—Michael O'Donohne, your 
.honor. 

Tho .fudge—WTiere were you born? 
The • Prlst>uer—In the dearest 6uld 

land, God bless her! ' 
O'Toole-In Ireland. 

' TTife.Tudge—'VVherodd you live?"; 
The Prisoner—In among tha goats. 
O'Toole- -In Harlem. 
The Jnage—Can you read and write? 

• The Prisoner—I'm a DImmycrat 
O'Toole—No, your honor. 
The Judge—Have yon ever had any 

religious instruction? . 
The lYlsoner—I hnve n o t 
O'Toole—He's a Protestant your hon

or. 

ÔT ^r. ^^-

Mrs. Perry Byers, ol M t Pleasant 
Jbwa, writes: 

'Women suffering from any form 
of female weakuess are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass, 
lor advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham 
who. has been advising sick women 
Iree ol charge lor more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted 
her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink
ham ih advising. Thus she is especially ' 
well qualified to guide sick women 

i back to health. 

Pretty Good Living. 
•When a town fellow visits a country 

home nnd they sit hl::i ('.dwii to .".table 
laden with hickory wood suioij'eil ham 
as sweet- as uectar. fried <\SK?I fresh 
from thp chicken factory* H'oiuemadd 
broad, buttor ebunietl before break
fast milk and cream thnt never saw 

• chalk or water and a score of sweet
meats, pastries luul fnilts and then 
apologlsfo to hini for not having some
thing to ont lie cafinot help Ijiit wonder 
'n-hat they do have wheh thoy are e.'c-
poctlug comp.any.—Greenville" (Tenn.) 
Sun. 

:_„. „Berore You Purehise toy Other Write 
THE NEW HOME «EWINIS MACHINE COMPANT 

O R A N Q C , .MASS. 
Many SewirisrMaaUnes aro made to sell r«gara-

lessof quality, but tha " N e w H o m e " li Inade 
«9 wear... Our euaranty. r.cvar runs out ' - -
_Wemake Sewing Machines to.$ult all conditions 

«thetrade The «'Xcw Borne" s^ndsatthe 
Bead of all Hlgb.!;rMde family sewing maeliines 

- Sold bjranttaorired dealers on ly . 
r<tR SALE BY 

E V. Giiodwin, Anlrim, N . H. 

MAGAZ3NE 
READEBS 

Mrs. Han<om—If I give you your 
dinner will yon carry a message over 
to tlic nest village for ihe? 

Tired Tlm — WId pleasure, mum.-
'N '̂here Is yer motor car?—Puck. 

Not tho Same Thing. 
He—For a rich girl. Miss .Mlllynns 

has very little ponii) about her. 
Shie—Good gracious, CJeorKe! Did 

you.c\-er look nt her hair?—Baltimore 
American. 

SUNSET Î AfiAZIffE 
beiutifully illliitralej, good Komi 
•nd aitic'.es abo-jt Califomia 
sad all the far West. 

T:V« im cc"j?mjy jbuaNAi 
a mo.--thly public«fioa deroted 
to the farming inleresti' of the 

aC.'i) C? A T!!C«S«.'3 W!RCrS3 
a took of ?5 pijes, eont..iaiiia 
liO <c.<srfi pliotogm.-rlii of-
pcfjtwque spots ia CaiiJorma 
asd Oie^jo. 

. Tc'.l . . . 

$0.75 

$2.75 
01.50 Ail isr • • • . « . V , 

O i l out !*•!« iirjr-f-iwmecl 
ai.L i_;.j v,,..! ^i.*J to , 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRA.NaSCO 

f PiymQiQ, fi C Sweet to Eat 
L . U A & i J t J A Candv Bowel L««.iv A Caody Bowel Ltxathrt 

I B B f L M S * " " " , EFFECTIVE 1 
REMEDY FOR ALL F O R M S OP 

RHEUMATISM 
' LumbatneSolatfea.ltaui'algta, 

KlAtaarTrdHibta and 
KUtdemd Otaaaaaa, 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
I Applied externally it affords almost in-1 
I stant relief from pain, while permanent 
I resnits are being effected by taking it in-
I temally, purifying tbe blood, dissolving I 
I tae poisonous substance and resjovisgit I 
I from tbe system. ' < 
I DR. 8. D. BLAND 
I Of Brewton, Gs.i writ**: , 
I _1f. ̂  $**" • n S t m for a namber of yean I 
I with LamlMso and Rbeunuitliin In my arsis and I 
I C ^ " ' ' ^ mMleal vorlu, aod alstf connilMd I 

l.'!?%i%f^*.'t^".^* '••••' obtained from I "S-OROPS." labaU prMerlbaUlnmyDraetloei 
I (or rbeomatlim u d £tadr«t aiMuS}' ' 
1 DR. C. L. 0 A T E 8 
rHaneoekt'Mlnn., vHfes: 1 

^ "A Uttleglrlherehadiaoba weak taaekeasitd 
J by Rhettmatlam aad Kidney Troable that ehe I 
I oonId net itaod on her (eet. The momeat tbey I 
I pnt her d o n on the floor sbe would tcream vlth' i 
I pains. I treated her with ••S-DRUJPS"and today I 
I enennsaroiiadas weU and happy as can be. I 
I f.l>"»»>ni>e"»-DRpPS" for my piSentaaaduse I 
I .It In my practioe. • 

FREE 
,. If yoB are suffering 'with Rheumatism.! 
J Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Kidney I 
I Trouble or any kindred disease, 'write to i 
] us for a trial botUe of '"S-DROPS." 

PURELY VEQETABLE 
I "S.DROPS" Is entirely free from opium. 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, lauduium, I 
1 and other similar ingredients, I 

Large Slae Battle "S-DROPB" (800 Doses) 
•l.OO. For Sale by Dracslsta 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANT, 
' .I>ept.4S. ISO Lake Street, Ohleace 

Kenne'.?y*s iLaxativa iloney and Tat 
Cures ai: Csu!'.>.s, and expels Cclds fronr 
tho s^'stem .by scit ly movitiQ tba bowels 

't HK IiKrilRTKB. 

NEW SHORT STORIES 
Caught Both Ways. 

William T. Stead at the end of liiJ 
• Tislt to Yule in the euusc of peace salcV 

at a tea: 
"Tou have dlsappolnteil me a little 

jhere. Despite all my elTorts to makt. 
you, you have not gout* in .vour peac^ 
championship the lonstha I had expect
ed you to go. Examination time Is ap
proaching, and I am iis disappointed m 
a tutor wns in an exumination that I 
attended in my youth. 

"This tutor prided himself on his de
tective skill, and seeing ti student con-
•ultlng his watch repeatedly, he called 
out to him, with a wise smile: 

"•Mr. Smith, I will have a look at 
that watch of yonr«. If yon r)ieasĉ ' 

"Smith seemed worried. He advanc
ed 'and handed forth his watch. The 

*¥Z>Ii EATS AXOTRXB XOOK AT TSAT 
WATCK." 

tntor opened it.and s a w "pasted across 
the dial a tiny slip of paper bearing th« 
irord. 'Pooled.' 

"Of course, then, Bmltb w a s allowed 
t p resqme bis work. Bnt tbe tutor 
kept bis ey« on bim. And certain^. tiM 
yonng man kept looking at bis watcb 
-.wltb suspicions freqneiiC7. 

" 'MP. Smithr 
"Tbie voice was load and peremptory. 

Smith thrust his watch back in bis 
pocket and started guiltily. 

"•Mr. Smith, I'll Jnst bave another 
look at that watdi, please.' 

"But this time tbe ttitor did not go 
for tbe face. H e opened tbe back of 
tbe wi tch Instead. And there, pore 

Tour Old Range will Gostyou the Price of a new 
= = HUB RANaE —— 

^n Extta Fuel in a Few Years. We Pay Car Fare and Freight 
JTM. STEWART & SONS CO.; Furniture Store, Concord, N: H. 



HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER 

AND FURNISHER : : : 

Peterboro, N. H. 

are 
a 

SlKCE tbe announcement of our-Mid-Sumnfier Clearance 
Sale our prices havie been a Magnet. Meo with 

good heads on their shoulders bave been comitag here from 
near and from far to make iovestin-nts for themselves and 
tbeir Boys. Nothing strange about it, either, when 
you learn 

Hof M Ion Get for SO Little 
It certainly would be strange, if buyers did not 

flock in this direction. 
Make Hay while the Sun Shines, tor it. won't Shine 

Copjrî  1907 always, and this golden oppoituuity will soon be a thing 
Ho«e oJ^Kjwnheiiiier o f t h e p a S t , 

Just Note a Few of otir Magnetic Prices ! 

The Famous Kuppenheimer Suits. 
$16.50 Suits for $13,00 ; $18.00 Suits for $14.00; $20.00 Suits for 

$15.50; $22.50 Suits for $17.50; $26.00 Suits for $19.00. 
Size.s33 tb3S. 

A 30 Days'Trousers Sale. 
All our $1.50 Pants for $1.19; $2.00 Pants for $1.59; $2,25 F'ants 

for $1.79; $2.30 Pants for $1.99; $2.75 and $3.00 Pants for $2^9; 
$3.25, $3.50 and .$3.75 Pants for $2.99; $4.00 and $4.50 Pants, $3.19. 

J OFF ON OUR ENTIRK STOCK 
OF HIGH-GRADE 

J OFF ON ALL OUR 
Ladies' and Children's Coats 

All our 
8 3.50 • Coats, $ 2 33 

5.00 '• 3 33 
7.50, 7.75 and 8.00.'- 5 00 
9 00 " 6 00 

10 00, 11.00 and 12 00 Coals, 7.50 

Millinery Sale 
8 .75 Sailor, 8 .38 

.8!) '* .45 
2 50 " 1.25 

Kuos 6 OO " 2.50 
g 1.50 Trimmed HaU, 8 .75 

2 00 " • '• 1.00 
2 50 " " 1.25 
8.00 " ' " 1.50 
4..50 " " 2.25 
5 00 " " 2 50 

Mrs. Sarah Kogers is entertain
ing lyirs. Lenis and daughter. 

Miss Annie Kimball is out of 
town, enjoying a short vacation. 

Ralph Messer haa purchased ah 
automobile and is now enjoying 
hi.mselfl 

Jerome Sawyer was recently 
called to Warner, owing to death 
of his father. 

Mr."and'Mrs.. Ts'athan Whitney 
entertained the past week their 
neice, Miss Belcher, of Guy?ville, 
Vt.' 

The Monadnock Paper . Mill 
will shut down next week for a 
season, while the mill is under
going repairs.. 

Fred Eaton, who has had em
ployment at Athol, Mass., the past 
year, is to enter the employ of 
Goodell Co. Aug. 19. 

Miss Annie Ramsey, who has 
been stopping with her aunt, Mrs. 
Augusta Whittemorfi a few weeks, 
has returned to Antrim. 

Fred Graves a,nd three other 
gentlemen made an auto trip to 
Groton, Mass., and return one 
day receutly, visiting the scenes 
of his childhood days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keeser and 
family are camping at their cot
tage at Pleasant pond, Frances-
town. Mrs. Keeser's sisters, Mar
garet, Jennie and Grace, are 
stopping with t'hem. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dunlap are enter
taining' their son and wife. Rev. 
and Mrs. Roger Dunlap of Patter
son, N. "J. Mr. Roger Dunlap 
preached very acceptably at the 
evening service last Sunday. 
Harry .Patten of Lowell, who is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
iKnight, sang "The Holy City" at 
the mornipg service. Mr- Patten's 
singing gave our people much 
pleasure. He sings at St. Ann's 
Ejiiscopal fhurch, Lowell. 

Ladies' and Misses' Suits 
Formerly 812,00, clean up price, 88 00; 

"• 15.00, " " " 10.00 
16.50, " " " 11.00 

" 18 00, " " " 12 00 
20 00, " " " 13.34 

GREAT CLKARANCK SALE OF 
Ladies'Waists 

All our 
81.00, 1-19 and 1.25 Waists for 8 .89 

1.50 and 1:75 Waists lor 1.19 
2.00 aud 2 25 «' " 1 69 
2.50 and 2 75 » " 1 »9 
3 50 and 4.00 •' '• 2.49 

BASE BALL NOTES. 

The Bennington nine play with 
the Peterboro's Saturday, Aug. 17 

In a game with the Hancock 
club last Saturday, the Hancocks 
won by a score of 18 to 5. 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
.Vests and Pants 

Ladies' Jersey Ve.sls, Sleeveless and 
Wing Sleeves 

Former price lOc, now 8c 
" " 12Jc, "10c 
" " 15c, '• l ie 
" " 25c, '« 19i 

25c Ladies' .ferse? Pants, now 19c 

25c. Hose for 19c. 

Men's fine Fancy Half HOM 19c. 

New patterns and colorings in cot 
ton and lisle. Stripes and figares on 
blacks, grays, tant>, cadet blues, etc. 
Handsome—every pair of them Dur
able, too. 

Globe and Regal Corsets 
Best on the market 

81.00 Corsets now 79 c 
.50 " " 39e 

Ladies'and Children's Hose 
lOc Hose, 8e 
12Jc " 1 0 c 
15c " l ie 
25c " 19o 

25c Black, Tan aod White Lace 
Lî le Hose, 19c 

There are weeks and weeks of Summer weather ahead and cer
tainly any investment ma$le at present prices will prove profitable. 

TERMS CASH. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

• RKI'ORTER l'I{E.SS, 

Antrim, N. II. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Sliipping to tlie Boston Market should 

write for market quotations, and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
36 , 38 Fulton St. Boaton, Masa. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and Ej:gs, Lamb an^ Veai, Elue-
berries and all kinds of Country 

: Produce . : 
Prom fit rrlurii.i,honc/tt treatment friiarnateed 

CHANGE IN BUSINESS. 

One of the latest changes in 
business in this place is the pur
chasing of the controlling stock 
of the C. J. KimbaU Company by 
outside parties. An accountant 
was in this place last week ar
ranging matters. There is little 
doubt that there will be much 
noticable change in the business 
at present, as the members of the 
Kimball Co. continue to hold a 
considerable bunch of stock. It 
is probable improvements will be 
made however in buildings and 
plant, and in some ways this will 
benefit our town. The business 
as it has been conducted in years 
past has been a great help to our 
village, the Kimball brothers be
ing business men of wide experi
ence and very generally liked; 
thiey have tiiade goods that are 
know;n far at»d wide as among the 
best cutlery manufactured, and 
employed a- numb.er of skilled 
workmen. Everything that is 
honorable and good can truthful
ly be said Of these men;and thosre 
who know them best are loud in 
their praises in every way, in a 
business way as well as in all 
ways that are for the welfare of 
oar town and all its varied inter
ests. It is hoped with the change 
just taking place that if any con
ditions can be improved to make 
it better for th^workmen and in
directly pur village, that such 
will take place. ' 

I i n 

We Buy Tliem by the Car Load, that-means ^ Car 
Loaded full of Mattresses a tthe Factory and I7ever 

. Opened till we Unload It Here. . : 

W h y D o W e B u y S o M a n y (a car brines leo Mat
tresses.) Because we sell a grfat many, and because If 
we buy less tbey are baled tn bundles and moved from 
one car to another in transit, and being beavy and bulky 
are bandied rouKbly. breakin;; the edges and straining 
the tî in̂ r damaging'them worse than months of ser^ce 
on the bed. You would not buy a mattress that had 
been used, yet many mattresses are worn worse in trali-
sit than a gear's service would give: We deliver them 
Fresh and iu Perfect Shape. 

Compare Our Mattresses at any Pr(ee with Others and See.. 
$3 00 buys a (rood strong tick on n soft top Mattress, made 

in twoj)arts. $-5 00 Iniys a special Mattres?^ made for us from 
extra grade ttok, felted clean white cotton all over the core, 

„whiob Is of rattan 8hayiiig3,Js. extra, thick, and in ..two. parts,. 
$12.00 buys a white cotton felt mattress, elastic and durable,, 
same stock and thicker thaii are .sold for $15.00 and more. $20 
buys a 40lb. pure South American Hair Mattress, lasts 12 to 20 
years, then you make it over and is as good as befoie for 
another equal term. These Prices Cannot Last if the Prices 
of Ticking and'Fllllrvgs Continue. ' 

SPRINC^BEDS 
We Buy in Quantity. Special Grades made for Hard 

Service 
Wo have made a special study of Spring Beds and we 

warrant our Springs satisfactory, or your money back. - " 
|2 oO buys a spiral Sprini;, folding like a book, easy to han

dle. 8.50 buys our Special Weave lu woven wire, extra strong 
frame and extra wires of e:i;tra size. We warrant it will hold 
four adults; good grades at 3.00 and 2.50. 4.50 buys onr special 
National oil Iron Frame, warranted not to roll to .the conter. 
8.00 buys Foster's "IDEAL" the flnestspring made. We back 
that statement with trial for 30 days, free. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H 

tî  

/ -

Bargains at tbe Big Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

M A R K - D O W N and CLEARANCE S A L E of 

Ladies' Fine DRESS Skirts. 
We have about fifty handsome skirts of various 
cloths and styles , but not a full l ine of any one 
of them. For this reason they are marked-down 
one-third to one-half. 

One lot black brown, blue Panama Skirts, that have sold 
for $5.93, marked down t o — . . $8.98 

10 gray mixed Novelty Skirts, regular $500 quality, for 2.98 
French 'VOile Skirts, our entire stock, have sold from S8.50 

to 110.00, marked down to • 6.98 
Mohair Skirts, extremely stylish and desirable, in gray 

.and brown, regular value $7.00, now ~ — 5 . 0 0 
Also another lot Gray Mohair Skirts, very full and fine 

material, worth $9.50, marked down to 6.98 
Mixed Novelty Skirts, gray and tan shades, marked to..,...4.98 
Elegant Silk Skirts—Just five of these left. Here is aohanoe 

to get a great bargain. No two of them alike, and you can 
buy them for less than the cost of the silk. 

Wmte Suits and Shirt Waists 
The Greatest Bargain of the Season. 

One lot "White Muslin Suits, beautifully trimmed with em-
brolderv and lace, stylish waists and full skirls, have 
sold from $6 00 to $9.00, your choice for— ...$6.98 

Another lot similar suits, not so t-laborate, ̂ . to $5., now 2.98 
Finer Grade Suits—Our entire line White Batiste Lingerie 

Suits, were $10 to $15, reduced about one-half. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store* 
Milford. N. H I 

*i^^^^^eem^mm^r^^m^^^^a^^^^ma^^ammi^^tmmmamiimmimmmmam>tm^i^ma^^ 
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INSUEANOE! 

9 

E. f. BAKER, ApBt, Antrim. H. E 
T O W N HALL BIX)CK 

ADVERTISE 
- In I'HE REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade-
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